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BKK$ HIES.

A x etlort is to be made to raise $50,- 
060 for the purpose ot renovating and 
completing llie  Homan Catholic cathe
dral in  Philadelphia.

A  b lin d  boy at Montreal lias built a 
miniature house inside an ordinary four- 
ounce bottle, out of forty pieces o f  wood 
neatly allied together. It would puttie 
a person with good eye-eight to get the 
parts into the hottle, to say nothing oi 
putting them together.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL
EVENTSOh THU PAST U K t;K  1 KO.H AIJ. 

OV'Klt THK W O R 1JI.

Tho Croatia ..I he Two HeuiUphero* Care 
lolly Ceud«fi«-(l uud ClAMlflMt—An lu- 

t u w l lu i  Budget o f Peraouul Had 
Mleeellaneou. Information.

T hu assessment committee of the Lon
don corporation imve just completed 
their labors. The gross value ot prop
erty in the city for 1880 is act down at 
£4,157,3715 and the rateable value at 
£3,5;tO,2Gfl, .showing an increase upon 
the latter o f £536„500. The new as
sessments wHI come into farce in April 
next.

P ros'. Von LANQRNBKcx.the celehraied 
German surgeon, saved the life  o f  the 
Emperor wlieu wounded by au assassin, 
and is consequently adored by tlie Her- 
linese. H e  attaiucJ his70th year the 
other day, and was overwhelm ed by 
telegrams and address, s o f eoiigratula- 
tiou from all pari* ot tlie empire, and by 
decorations from foreign sovereigns.

T h l Boston specnialora ou Bernhardt 
tie Lets have had a hard experience. 
They bought the beet [*rts  o f the house 
tor the entire two weeks, and found Hint 
after the great rush o f tlie  tirst night j  
lLev not only could not sell at an ad
vance, hut had difficulty in getting their 
money hack. It was usually ]«>*sible.at 
a few  minutes pant 8 o’clock, t<> buy a 13 
sea; for $2.

Wastd nation
—It Is estimated that our production of 

gold in 1830 was $31,522,1*2, and of silver 
$40,005,3(14.

—Col. Israel Hodges, First artillery, lias 
been retired ot his own request, having 
served over forty consecutive years as a 
commanding officer.

— Marshal Fitzsimmons, o f  Georgia, will 
not he removed, the charges against him 
not being sustained. His commission ex 
pires March Htb.and Maj. Gibson, o f Geors 
gia, is spoken o f as his successor.

—Win. S. Hodge was nominated Wednes- 
day lor postmaster at Abilene, Kas. The 
Senate confirmed Wednesday Wrn. H. Still
well o f New York Associate Justice of tlie 
Supreme court of Arizona, Henry H. Hin- 
derkoper postmaster at Philadelphia.

—Certificates of ihe electoral vole- o f Col
orado and Louisiana were Wednesday deliv
ered to; Vice-President Wheeler by special 
messengers. Duplicate certiilcates have now 
been received botfi bv mail and by 
messengers from each o f Ihe States in the 
Union.
* —The House committee on appropriations 
has agreed to add $125,000 to the army ap
propriation hill, lor the purpose of paying 
fifty per cenl to land grant railroads, in ac
cordance with the recent decision of the 
Supreme court. Tlie total amount now 
appropriated bv Ihe bill it $26,315,800.

—Leverett Bell, city counsellor o f  St 
I.ouis, continued his argument 
before the Interior department.
Mavor Oversto'z represent the city’s interest

payment o f maturing fronds of MSI, aud 
redeemable at tlie rate of $80,000,000 a year. 
Mr. Phillips o f Missouri, also gave no
tice o f an amendment to Mr. Wood’s bill for 
the issue o f $500,000,000 in similar notes 
and 3 per cent, for a similar purpose. It is 
possible the matter wilt be,taken up and 
disposed o f to-morrow, though Mr. Wood’s 
continued illness may delay action.

—Mr. Reagan's substitute for the Heu 
derson Inter-State Commerce bill was 
taken up in tlie House Wednesday and 
its provisions explained. The Reagan 
men claim the other bill is entirely in the 
interest o f railroads, while it is said o f the 
Reagan bill on the other side that it vir
tually destroys the inter-State railroad 
business, anil is intended to divert 
traffic to ihe Mississippi river. Tho 
meeting o f the Inter-Oceanic Canal 
commission will take place at an early day 
in the week to consider the Nicaraugoran 
bills. The Eads hill will not he acted on 
tilt his return, towards tlie close o f the 
season, when, having obtained from the 
Mexican government the concession lie 
wants, he will make immediate corporation 
of his Ship Railway company.

I'la tSO N A I. AN D  rO I.IT IC A L .
—Mayor Bohannon of Wellington, Ka-., 

.tied January 4th.
—Mrs. Gov. Shannon o f I.awreure, Kas , 

died January 5th.
— Gov-elect Porter of Indiana was mar

ried to Miss Stone in New York Jan. oth.
— Hon. O.to Dressel, a prominent Co

lumbus, O., lawyer, shot himself January 
Jih. Cause financial distress.

—Judge J. C. Cook has served upon Hon. 
M. E. Cntts notice o f intention to contest 
the seat for the Sixth Iowa congressional 
district.

—The poite will notify the powers that 
Greece is introducing arms on the main- 

Tuesday \ land from Corfu and Santa Mauro, in for- 
I le  »nd | eign vessels.

—Through the carelessne ss o f a plumber, 
who used gasoline in thawing water-pipes, i 
a flve’ story tenement in New York was-iet I 
on tire, the dames penetrating tlie roof in ! 
less than five minutes. There were eight 
families in the house, und tlie panic- 
stricken people threw out their children and 
leaped from tlie windows. The scuttle was 
too (irmly hooked to allow of escape to ad
jacent roofs. Ten corpses have been taken 
from tbe ruins. Tlie plumber lias been ar
rested, hut ids assistant has fled.

THK WKST.
—In a saloon at Melrose, Iowa, Hr. Reir- 

don, received a fatal shot.
—A corps o f surveyors and eleven men 

ofthe Wabash road are mapping out a new 
route from Kankakee to Kansas City.

—The message o f Governor Foster an
nounce* that the funded debt of Ohio ag
gregates $1,476,805, o f which two-thirds is 
payable in July next-

—Tbe .Southern District Mission society 
has contracted lor tlie erection o f nine spa
cious buildings at a point within the Choc
taw lines, sixtv miles southwest o f Mus» 

i eogee.
j —Tlie St. I,ouis it Texas narrow-gauge 

road, which is now being built from Texar
kana to Waco, and which it is prop sed to

L’OMJKESS OUNDESSKU.

Point auJ Mill of Interest
lu Uie Natioual House uud Senate.

SKNATE.
WxuNKsn.vv—Tlie Vice President sub- j  

luitted from the Secretary of War | 
papers showing the maintenance of 
the channel at South Pass, Missis- j 
sippi river, for the quarter ending No
vember 9,1880; also from the Secretary of 
War, the endorsement of the recommenda
tion by the Quartermaster General for tbe 
additional appropriation o f $100 to replen
ish thedepartment stock of clothing, which 
is exhausted,

Thursday—Mr. Vest, by request, iatro- 
dm-ed a bill authorizing the construction 
of a bridge over tlie Mississippi river at
Howell’s Ferry, Mo. Beferred-----Tliearmy
appropriation" bill was read twice aud re
ferred to the Committee on Appropria
tions-----Tlie Senate resumed coii-uication
i f  the bill for th e ie lie fo f Ben Hollady and 
Senator Garland spoke in it- favor. Messrs. 
Morrill, McPlierson and Wallace opposed 
tbe bill. Mr. Teller supported it. He 
thought every claim that originated in the 
West A as regarded with suspicion by the 
Senate. There had always been a disposi
tion not in do justice to the We t. This

November. 1877, false, fraudulent, simului- 
; ed and altered documents und statistics 

lor the Week i were offered, and produced in order to 
procure an illegal award, all o f which false 
and fraudulent evidence was well known 
t i  bv procured designedly and with corrupt 
intent by the officers o f tlie British 
government. A  long debate followed, but 
the matter went over.

extend from the former point to Cairo, I I I , was sectionalism that had mostly escaped

—In the even' o f General Barnes’ retire1 
in the iainou* Chauviu track, over 1,200 luent, General Garfield has requested l ’resi 
acres ot which ure included in the Forest j Pont 11 ayes to appoint Colonel Baxter Stir

T he most faithful lover in New Jvng- 
Uuttl was buried in Hartford a few days 
ago A  severe sickness left the lady to 
whom he wu.soneraged au invalid for life. 
He declined her offer to release him 
from  tlie engagement, and m airied her 
vghile she was in bed, and during their 
more titan twenty year- ol m airied life 
she was unable to assist bersell. ev en to 
the raising o f  her head.

Park, and valued at several millions, l'l 
argument will probably close Wednesday.

—The President sent the new Chinese ' 
j  treaties to the Senate Monday, January 

10th, anil in executive session they were 
referred to tbe Committer- on Foreign Re- j  
lations. The sub-committee on military 
affairs had under consideration the bill to j  
make Gen. Giant a captain general, and 
will report adversely to the full committee.

— The bill introduced in the House

geon General.
—A bill retiring Justice Hunt will this 

week be introduced in the Senate by David 
Davis. Senator Edmunds will bo the chief 
[•arty in interest.

—Blaine will re-ign ids Senatorship in 
February, to become the leading spirit in 
Oartield's catiinet, and Hale and Frye will 
represent Milne in the Upper House.

— KJil Giro’s testimony in tbe Chris- 
tiancy divorce case i.s to the effect that he 
had criminal intercourse with tlie defend-

M r. Edward B i i.xijtv and his wife 
o f  New Haven, died within an hour of 
each other. They had both been ill 
about a week, Ibe former with bron
chitis and other ailments, complicated 
with old age-, the w ife with rheumatic 
ailmentH (which at last leached the 
heart) and the infirmities of yean . Mr. 
Bulkley’s age was 79 years and 4 months. 
Mrs. Bulkley’s was 75 years and 10 
months.

Dublin  is eminently a garrison town, 
aiul the ierrotN of Boycotting are almost 
entirely lost in the delight experienced 
at the return o f the guards, which that 
process has necessitated. Tlie guards 
are chiefly composed o f younger mem
bers of the aristocracy, and Dublin re
joices in x live lord. When Last quar
tered there, at tlie time o f the Fenian 
troubles, the guards gave a fancy ball 
and several other brillinnt fetes. Similar 
engagements arc now hoped for.

-----U_____ _________ ______ . I I

Tauu: Ls no ap[>aratU8 lor extinguish
ing tires at Harrison, Arkansas. Several 
incendiary urea lately alarmed the peo
ple, and a proposition to purchase a lire 
engine was discussed in a public meeting. 
William ArterberTy was arrested on sus
picion, not because there was any evi
dence against him, but for the leasm 
that be iiad a hand ia most of the devil
try In Harrison. One of the speakers 
said mysteriously that a cheap plan of 
protecting the village was about to be 
tn«d, and lie was understood to mean 
(hat the prisoner would lie lynched. 
Tlie Sheriff put his charge into a w agon 
and hurriedly net out lor a safer place, 
but n mob t waylaid them and prepared 
for a hanging. Arterberry fought cour* 
ageously, and his captors, unable to ad- 
[ist the noose, shot him to death.

GEN KRAI. FOREIGN NOTES.
—Good teclina has been restored between 

Egypt ami Abyssinia, and tbe highways 
have been reopened.

—Derviscli i'asba has arrested four more 
chiefs of the Albanian league, who will be 
sent to Constantinople.

— I i  is offi ially reported that in ihe prov
ince of Sainton, Rus-ia, 05),OX) peasant* 
are starving, and in Sutnesa upward of 
1,000,000 a e in absolute want.

—The opinion prevail* in 1‘ari- that 
Iilanqui, the conspirator, is no m ore; but 
the drowsy journalists o f that citv have 
tailed to reach a unanimous conclusion in 
the matter.
■ —Tlie Greek lbeniier ha- informed the 
foreign ministers at Athens that his govern
ment would cling to the decisions o f tho 
Berlin conference. The pressure for war Is 
intense, and thirty-two thousaed reserves 
will soon lie called out.

—Mr. Gowen, of the Philadelphia & 
] Beading read,‘ lias cabled home a statement 
| that a London syndicate has contracted to 
i take, w ithout commissions, all the deferred 
: income bonds not accepted by shareholder*.

Jn 1811 Sir Hunophery Davy visited the 
Edgeworths, in Ireland. The following 
remarks o f his anent tlie two counties, 
which at tlie present lime are especially 
tho seat of disturbance, have interest: 
“ Ah a physically gifted race the people 
of Mayo and Galway are liandsomer and 
more robust than those o f any other part 
o f Ireland. The women -  some of them 
— have characters o f softness und beau
ty. There are no manufactured in tlie 
county ; little or no agriculture; little 
or no law among the tenanU, but much 
litigation among tlie landlord*, who are 
for the most part resident out o fthe 
country. There was only one place in 
ffonnauglit where I  saw an improving 
tenantry, posnetwing industry, regular 
habitu, and rivilty witbeut fawning; this 
was at Hallina. You will, I dare May, 
guesH the reason—there are four or five 
great uud liberal proprietors residing 
among them, and setting an example of 
cultivation and good manners.”

Wednesday by Representative Townsed,
to amend tlie statutes relative to the j ant in his room at u hotel in Sew York, 
retirement o f army officers, proposes to . „ Ju(i T <• M ,ls(. , , lh(. active Uu 
change the law to read as follows: V  hen j 1/Ull,ica"  , brdi<ia,t. in uj)p3siti „  May
an officer has served hfty years a* a corn- , r,>r„ , e Xeline.,ate fKInaforeh’p. Ku- 
missioned officer or is seventy years old. be I p,s( Ktherid,eia uUo watcilill(, tUe co.test. 
may be retired from active service, «t  the „
discretion o f the President:1 j “ In organising the Pennsylvania Senate,

The lnl.T„.Uul,.l gy i , . , y  |

7»d 7  “ S iS T S  o r d J r b jS ^ J i? l5 J n 5  ! 2 “ '|“  b*  ' - 1 “ '* J l”
j who made an address o f welcome. Hon. 1 ________________
I John Hay, Assistant Secretary of State, was 

chosen presiding officer, and Dr. Tho*. J.
Turner, oi the navy, who is also Secretary i 
ol the National Board o f Health, was made j 
secretary.

—The Senate Committee on Appro- ! 
priations Wednesday authorized Mr. :
Eaton to report back the consular aud 
diplomatic appropriation bill with a few ' 
amendments. One provides that theeharge 
4’affairs ut Bucharest, Roumania, shall be ! 
also Consul-general. The others re-elassifv 
some of the consulates. Belfast, Ireland, . 
is raised from the fourth to the third grade, j

—Tbe debt statement Monday shows tlie : 
decrease of the public debt during Decern- i 
i>er, 1880, to be $5,099,430; cash in the treas
ury, $232,299,739; gold certificates, $45,582,- '
130; certificates of deposit outstanding, $7,- i 
005,000; relunding certiflcalcs, $927,400; 
legal tenders outstanding, $346,681,016;
1'ractioual currency outstanding, $7,147,530; 
sixes o f '81 outstanding, $3,192,000.

—In view o f the decision reached at the 
last Cabinet meeting that the President lias 
no authority under law to make another 
assignment for ten days for members ot the 
Cabinet to act as Secretary o f tlie Navy, that 
department will remain in statu quo as re
gards a head until Wednesday, when Presi
dent Hayes will send to the Senate for con
firmation the name o f some gentleman to 
fill the unexpired term till March.

—W . S. Coflin o f tlie land depart
ment o f the St. Louis A San Francisco 
railway arrived in the city Wednesday from 
New York and reports that satisfactory ar
rangements have been concluded with the 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe for the joint 
construction o f Western extension roads, 
taking no part in Hie present movement to 
colonize the ceded lands, nor'will until Con
gress chooses to take some definite action to 
quiet title o f occupation.

—The International Sanitary con erence 
met Wednesday, tlie object beingto acquire 
thorough international legislation and tlie 
right to search all vessels belonging to the 
powers represented in the conference for 
the discovery o f infectious disease. This is 
a dangerous right for (he United States to 
grant or exercise even in time o f peace, and 
in the interest o f public health, and it is 
not thought tiie conference will make 
lunch headway towards establishing such 
an innovation.

—The Cheyenne river Sioux delegation 
started homeward Monday evening. On 
taking leave of Secretary Schuiz. they ex
pressed great regret at his upprnaching re
tirement from the interior Department.
They said they had advanced further in the 
white man’s ways and been more prosper
ous during the last four years than ever he 
fore, and they regarded him as tlie beat 
friend they ever had. The Brule and Yank- 
tonnal.see’ Sioux will remain several clays 
longer, the Secretary hBVtog grunted a re
quest by these Indians to see Congress in 

i session.

has made u raise of nearly $1,900,000 in St 
I.ouis.

—The d bt o f St. Joseph, Mo., which at 
one time was $1,500,000, chiefly eieated by 
subscrip ions <o bridges and rai.roads, was 
repu li«te<l by the council. A t an election 
it wa- voted to issue new 4 per cent bonds 
tor the full amount.

—The starving o f Chicago, i f  such there 
lie, are given bread and coffee from a wagon 
every Sunday, the distribution having com
menced in the region ol Clark and Twelfth 
streets. The movement is an auxiliary o f 
the temperance cause.

—Miss Frances K. Willard and other la
ities in tlie temperance cause propose to 
have something to say in the contest for 
speaker i*f the Illinois Assembly. All the 
old-time aspirants to nc-tty offices arc on 
the ground at Springfield.

—‘‘ Lord" l ’elbam, the English swindler, 
has been arraigned at Salt Lake, and 
pleaded not guilty. Tlie name he used on 
llie alleged forged checks was Marcus La 
Fere Beresford, and he defies tho prosecu
tion to prove that a false cognomen. He acts 
a* Ills own attorney.

—A t hild was almost roasted alive in a 
- mu 11 room in a tenement house it Si. Louis 
and a babe o f two months was rescued Irom 
a burning c:ad!e hv the firemen. The 
mother states that she hud left them but a 
few minutes before on a visit to a pawn
shop wi h a laded shawl.

THK MOUTH.
—S3. B. Newman & Co., cueaged in the 

cotton trade at New Orleans, have suspend
ed payment.

—Tom Bulbrd will lie taken from the 
Louisville Jail to Owenton, Ky., to stand a 
second trial for the murder o f j'udge Elliott.

—In a bar-room fight in Henrietta, Tex., 
James Curtis was shot and killed by Van 
Rice, who in lum wa* killed by a friend of 
ftie former.

—Isadore Levy, a New Orleans merchant, 
In whose store the fire o f  Satarduy, Jan. 1, 
originated, doing damage to flic amount of 
$254,000, has become an object o f suspicion, 
this being the third time he lias been burned 
out.

—Tlie wife o f Christian Matthiessen, a 
snipping merchant of Baltimore, commit
ted suicide with a razor. She had recently 
been discharged from a lunatic asylum, but 
it was tbe intention oi her friends to send 
lint back for treatment.

comment.
F riday—Senate as committee o f  the whole 

proceeded to consider the appropriation 
Dill. When ttie clause of tn e 'm ll was 
reached appropriating $1,500 for rent of 
prisons for Amerlean convicts in China, Mr. 
Carpenter said be had sought in vain for 
constitutional authority to try citizens ol 
the United States for crime, except upon 
the presentment of the grand jury. We 
have no right to try men without a judge or 
jurv. I f  the practice should he kept up, it 
could only be justified on tlie tbe theory 
that whatever Congress thinks on tho whole 
to he about right is constitutional. He 
would not be opposed to providing for for
eign courts such as Great Britain, but they 
should be conducted constitutionally. Ho 
moved to strike out all clauses in this bill 
appropriating money to suppeit these pris
ons, Mr. Hoar referred to the necessity ol 
some judicial process in semi-barbarous 
countries, to defend our citizens from any 
injustice in those foreign countries. To 
strike out these provisions would have no 
good effect. Ho agreed with the Senator 
from Wisconsin that a change in system 
should be made, but it should be made in 
a thorough manner. A  long debate ensued, 
after which Mr. Carpenter’s motion to 
strike out tlie uopropriotions for maintain
ing prisons was rejected ; yeas 12, nays 43. 
Tho amendment proposed by tho Commit
tee on Appropriations, inserting an appro
priation o f $4,900 for tlie salary ot Consul 
General and Diplomatic Agent of the 
Unite t btates in Komania at Bucharest, 
was adopted, as were also other unimportant 
committee amendments. Tbe bill w as re
ported to the Penato and the amendments 
made in ihe Commltteeof the whole agreed 
to and read tlie third time and pa-«ed.

W KDNnsDAY — 
a bill for the 
resenlatives in 
several Stales,

UOCM.
Mr. Springer introduced 
apportionment o f Rep- 

Congress among the 
and to secure to the

The success o f Ihe reorganization scheme is th e  fact that Ihe laws o l Pennsylvania do

A Modern Gretna ISreen.
New York Tribune.

In the town o f West Alexander, Pa., 
twelve miles front the Ohio, and two 
miles from the West Virginia line, lives 
a magistrate who is reputed to have 
married 1,800 couples within two year’s 
and to have huilt a fine house with his 
wedding fees. His popularity arises from

— Representative Demster introduced a bill 
1 to regulate inter-State commerce, it pro

vides against discriminations and entitles a 
party wl.o may have been discriminated 
again-t to recover in the courts a sum 
double tbe amount of the injury he 
may have received. It further provides that 
corporations engaged as common carriers 
in inter-State traffic shall each year, upon 
tlie 1st o f October, report to the Secretary o f 
the Interior upon tlie following subjects: 
Capital stock, funded debt, liabilities, assets, 
revenue, expenditures, property, number oi 
passengers carried, amount o f freight car
ried, accidents to officer*, emp'oyes, und 
such other matters as the Bteritaiy may 
deem necessary.

— While Fernando Wood expresses e n 
tire confidence in the passage ol his land
ing bill, Judge Buckner is equally confident 
that his own or Mr. Kelley's will pass. The 
Buckner bill provides ior (He Issue of 
treasury note* to the amount of $000,000,- 
000 In denominations o f not less than $10, 
not exceeding 4 per cent interest, for the

thus assured.
—Eight thousand Irish pca-antry attend

ed a laud meeting near Killarney. The 
meeting which was prohibited at Dro
gheda on Sunday, took place on the pre
vious day, but two magistrates read tbe riot 
act and ten thousand farmers dispersed 
Monster gatherings were he’d at Bally Cas
tle and Killaly.

THK EAST.
—The court martial for the trial ol Cadet 

Whittaker will meet in New York on Jan
uary 20th.

— Mrs. Eleanor Littlejohn, mother o f the 
bishop o f Long Island, passed away at the 
age of 81, at Allegan, Mich.

—Dr. Lyman, o f Massachusetts, who is 
thoroughly informed upon the cattle dis
ease, fears no harm from the recent large 
shipment o f calves to the West.

—A Brooklyn burglur, alter robbing a 
lady of her wedding gift*, reached the roof 
o f an unoccupied lmuse adjoining, and fell 
through the skylight to tlie parlor floor, 
where he was found in a dying condition.

—The roadhouse on Mount St. Vincent 
and the Central park art gallery adjoining, 
In New York, were destroyed hy. fire, caus
ing a loss o f $125,006. The hydrant* were 
found to be frozen.

—lh c  dry goods stock o f Harwood, the 
Minneapolis bankrupt, was sold in nulk 
by the sheriff to Bearing, Milliken A Co., of 
Portland, Me., at 66jj per cent ol (he invoice 
price. Tlie net los- bv the failine will be 
about $400,000.

—Talmage opened the proceedings in his 
tabernacle by saying that a celebrated 
French actress had assailed him in the pub
lic prints for remarks advene to her char
acter, when he had never made the slight
est allusion lo her.

—Crushed by a judgment for $150,01)0, 
obtained against it last June, die Woon- 
soe et company of R ode Island has made 
an assignment. Its total liabilities ure 
$450,‘ On, and its asse sment for taxes is on 
a basis o f $192,900.

—At a Land league meeting in Boston 
Janes Rcdpath entertained three thousand 
people hy a graphic portrayal « f  the wrongs 
suffered by the peasantry o f Ireland. The 
mother of Agitator Tamell appealed for the 
aid o f  active sympathy.

—The officers ofthe Boston police force 
have Ion* oirmoii s. William Panning, in 
1846. robbed a hanking house in that city 
o f$3,Of0 worth of Union Pacific bonds and 
jirocuredhlsrelra.se on s'raw bail. As ho 
steppe 1 from the doors of the Abnrn prison, 
where he had served a term for larceny, ho 
passed into the clutches ol Police Inspecior 
Hanscomb, o f (he Boston police force.

not require a marriage license, while 
those o f the two neighboring states do. 
He will marry a couple without their 
leaving their carriage, or he will allow 
them to remain all night und take break
fast with him, charging judiciously for 
board and lodging. 11 is regular lee for 
marrying a couple is $3. l ie  sometimes 
has from three to five couples at a time 
waiting to be made one, and all in a 
hutry from fear lest those who pursue 
will catch up in time to forbid the banns. 
Sometimes an enraged father or terrible 
big brother o f the bride arrives after the 
ceremony is over and proceeds to vent 
ilia rage on the winds and make dire 
threatenings, and even otter violence. 
In an emergency such an the magistrate’s 
soil, who is his lather’s constable, lays 
tlie serious charge of disorderly conduct 
against them. At one time a relative, in 
pursuit of a bride, was so violent that it 
neeaine impossible for the constable to 
arrest him, when llie whole town rose en 
masse and helped to put the offender in 
jail. The place is popularly known as 
“ Hardscrabble,” and when John T. Nor
ris, a detective o f Springfield, O., from 
whom tlie Cincinnati Gazette gets the 
facts, inquired the reason, lie was told bv 
an inhabitant it was “ iiecau.se it was such 
a hard scrabble for runaway couples to 
get there before the parents caught up.”

Guilty ot W rong.
Some people have a fashion of contusing 

excellent remedies with tlie large mass of 
“ patent linedicines," and in this they are 
guilty ol a wrong. There are some adver- 
tised remedies frilly worth all that is asked 
for them, and one at least we know of—Hop 
Bitteis. The writer has had occasion to use 
the Bitters in just such a climate as we have 
most of the year in Bay City, and has al
ways found them to lie first-class ami re
liable, doing all that Ls claimed for them.— 
Tribune,

—Slightly sarcastic was the clergyman 
who paused and addressed a man com
ing into church after a sermon had be
gun, with tho remark : “ Glad to see 
you, sir; come in, alinays glad to see 
those here late who can’t come early.” 
And decidedly sclf-jiossessed wus the 
man thus addressed in the presence of 
an astonished congregation as he respond
ed : “Thank you; would you favor me 
with the text ?”

—Swear not at all,but Uyou must swear, 
swear off.—Rocheiler Herald.

people of each State equal and just 
representation in the House o f Repre
sentatives. A short discussion ensued 
whether the Committee on Elections or the 
Committee on Census should have charge 
of tlie bill. Mr. Springer slated that the 
bill embodied more that mere apportion
ment. It is drawn in accordance with the 
principle o f  majority representation. It 
provided for the same number ol members 
during tbe next decade that now composed 
the House, 293. Deducting the Territories 
and District of Columbia, tlie jxmulat on o f 
the country was 49,309,714, which being 
divided by 293, left a population o f 168,498, 
as tho ratio for one Member of Congress. 
The bill was finally referred to the Com
mittee on Census-----In connection with bis
remarks upon the apportionment bill, Mr. 
Springer submitted a table on the subject 
under the bill. The number o f members ap
portioned to eaeli State is fixed as follows- 
Alahama 7, Arkansas 5, California 5, Col
orado 1, Connecticut 4, Delaware 1, Florida 
1, Georgia 9, Illinois 18, Indiana 12, Iowa 
10, Kansas 6, Kentucky 10, Louisiana 5, 
Main* 4, Maryland 5, Massachusetts 10, 
Michigan 10, Minnesota 5, Mississippi 7, 
Missouri 13, Nebraska 3, Nevada 1, New 
Hampshire 2, New Jersey 7, New York 30, 
North Carolina 8, Ohio 10, Oregon 1, Penn
sylvania 25, Rhode Island 2, South Caro
lina 6, Tennessee 9, Texas 9, Vermont 12, 
West Virginia 4, Virginia 9, Wisconsin 8— 
total 293. The following States would lose 
one member each : Alabama, Florida, In
diana, Illinois, Louisiana, Maine, Missis
sippi, Maryland, New Hampshire, Ohio, 
Vermont and Ttnnessee. Pennsylvania 
would lose 2 and New York 3 members, 
Arkansas, California, Iowa, Michigan, 
Mississippi South Carolina and West V ir
ginia would gain one member each. Min
nesota and Nebraska 2 each, and Kansas 
ar.d Texas 3 each.

T hursyay—The morning hour was dis- 
pensed with and the House went into a 
csniniittee ofthe whole, Mr. Covert o f  New 
York in the chair, upon the pending bill. 
The only nrrangcinent in regard to Tinita- 
tion of debate was that which was made be
fore the holidays, which limited general dis
cussion to ore day. Mr. Kelly took the 
floor in opposition to the bill— -M r. Hatch 
offered an amendment granting Statebank* 
the privilege of circulation on depositing 3 
percent bonds with the II. 8. Trossurer.
Ordered printed-----Mr. Phillips of Missouri
spoke briefly in favor o f the bill which he 
propo'cri to offer as a substitute for the 
funding bill. It authorizes the Secretary 
of the Treasury to issue Treasury notes lu 
an mount not more than $590,000,000, ot 
denominations not less than $10, bearing 
interest not to exceed 3 per cent, redeema
ble ut the pleasure o f the government at 
any time after January 1, 1882; provided, 
no more than $60,000,000 o f said notes shall 
mature ia each year from date o f issue. 
Hjid notes shall be disposed o f hy the Sec
retary o f the Treasury at uot less'than par, 
and the proceeds applied to the payment o f 
the 5 and 8 j>er pent bonds maturing during 
the year 188t. The Secretary is authorized 
further to issue said notes either with cou
pons or registered, for the purj>o-e of re
deeming the rest of the bonus maturing in 
1881, The Heoretarv is authorized to apply 
the sum o f $100,000,000, one halt lu gold 
and one half in silver coin, In the Treasury, 
together with so much surplus revenue on 
hand as may be necessary. The commitue 
then rose.

F r id a y —A  long dehate occurred on the 
injustice o f the Fishery sward to Great 
Britain. Mr. Newberry asked leave to o f
fer ior reference to the commission on for
eign affaire a resolution reciting tbe allega
tion that before the so-eaUad fiehery 
award roznmtisiou made in Halifax in

Stephen C. Fatter.
London Globe.

The name which heads this article 
was a very familiar one five and twenty 
years ago, As the composer o f popular 
songs, in comparison with which those 
of the present day “are as water unto 
wine,”  Stephen C. Foster was known to 
English-speaking people in etferv quar
ter o f the globe; and even now those 
who in the past have been moved by 
the mingled tenderness and picturesque- 
ness of iiis compositions will, though 
the stem battle of life has caused ins 
name to vanish from their memories, 
easily recall the pleasant feeling aiul as
sociations with which the titles o f those 
compositions are connected. To many 
people who are now middle-aged it will 
seem only as i f  a few days, instead o f u 
quarter of a century, has passed since 
the strains o f “TheOld Folks at Home,” 
and the jubilant strains o f “ Willie. We 
Have Missed You,” slitred the heart 
with warm emotions; or sinco the half- 
serious. half-comical ditty wherein “ .Su
sannah” is requested! not to “ cry for 
Jack,”  and the sorrowful note’s ot 
“ Massa’s in the Cold, Cold Ground” ware 
favorite lyrics. These, and other songs 
composed by Foster, which were equally 
popular, are rarely beard now. Some 
interesting information, showing how 
much they were appreciated in the past 
is, however, furnished by a writer in 
that excellent magazine, Harper’s 
Monthly, the first Euronean edition ol 
which has been issued for December. 
This writer tells us that no less than 300,- 
000 copies of “ The Old Folks,’ were sold; 
T50.000 o f “ W illie, W e llavo Missed 
You:” 100,000 o f “ Oh, Susannah !” and 
200,000 o f another song by Foster, “ My 
Old Kentucky Home.” Besides these 
works the composer produced tlie well- 
known and beautiful quartet entitled, 
“ Come.Where My Love Lies Dreaming;” 
the characteristic negro Itallad o f “Old 
Uncle Ned,”  who laying down tlie shov
el and the hoc, took his departure for 
“ tlie land where tlie good nigger go;" 
and “ Old Dog Tray;" all o f which con
tributed much to the enjoyment o f n 
number o f people, and commanded an 
enormous sale. Foster’s music cannot 
be considered classical; somehow class
ical music ami jiopular music are never 
idehtical; hut they arc mostly, never
theless, very gracalnl, very tuueful.and, 
when viewed with theairof recollection, 
very touching. Their composer is dead; 
lie died in New Y-'rk in 1864. His re
mains rest in the green quietness of Al- 
leghaney Cemetery, Pittsburg, the bu>y 
city whose smoke canopy hung over 
him w lieu he produced most o f his 
songs; and it is v’ ery much to be feared 
that his memory would be entirely faded 
from our minds had not a magazine 
writer recalled ii in a few appropriate 
words.

People Should
I’urity the blood by cleansing the system o f 
foul humors, and 6y giving strength to tho 
liver, kidneys and bowels, to petorm tbelr 
regular functions. Kidney-Wort will doit. 
This remedy Is now prepared in liquid as 
well as in dry form.—Inter-Ocean.

I n twenty years the yield o f the Corn- 
stock lode lias been $325,000,600 wortli 
of bullion. Tlie length o f shaft ami 
galleries is two hundred and fifty miles. 
Three hundred and sixty million tons of 
waste rock have been hoisted, ami 1,- 
850,000,000 tons oi water pumped to tlie 
surface.

Kidney Complaints.
DMEASF. OF TH E  KIDNEYS.

The symptoms of an acute attack of Inflamma
tion of the kldneysare as follows: Fever, pain in 
the small ofthe back, and thence shooting down
ward; numbness o f the thigh, vomlllag, usually 
at first a deep red color of the nrlne, which be
comes pale and colorless as the disease Incroa-e- 
and Is discharged very often with pain and dttli 
eulty: costiveness, and some degree o f colic. In 
chronic diseases ofthe kldnevs thesyniplomsarc

Sln in the back and limbs, dryness of the skin 
tquet' 
opsy.

ana palpitation

requent urinations (especially at night), general
■ ‘  . headache,dizziness or sight, indigestion.

o f tbe heart, graduafloss ol 
and pufliness of the face,strength, paleness 

cough and shortness of breath
In diseases ot the kidneys the Vtnr.Tlxx give, 

immediate relief. It has never failed to euro 
when It is taken regularly and direction* A l
lowed. In many ease* it may take several bottles, 
especially ea»e» ot long standing. It arts direct 
ly upon the secretions, cleansing and strength
ening, removing all obstruction*and imparities. 
A great many can testify to ca«es o f long Hand
ing hav lD g  been perfectly cured bytheVroit- 
ti.nk, even alter trying many of the known rem
edies which mo.raid to ne .-zpresslv for this 
disease.

KIDNEY COMPLAINT
Cincinnati,O.. March ill, istt.

H. R. STf.vtNS:
Dear 9lr—I have used your VzoiriNt. for snms 

time, and can truthfully say It ho« been a grcai 
benefit to me: and to those suficrlng from ills- 
eases of tbe kidneys. I cherrftilly recommend ti.

Respectfully, O. H. SMITH
AIK-dcd.tnhy K B. Ashfletd, Druggist,

Cor. Eigth aud Central Avenn

Cincinnati, 0 ., April is. tv,
Mr . H. U. Stxvkns:

i have suffered several years with the Kidney 
Complaint, and waz Induced to try V asins*. 1 
have taken several bottle* o f your preparation 
and I am convinced it 1* a valuable remedy. it 
has done me more good than auv other medi
cine. I can heartily recommend ft to all sutlei 
log from Kidney Complaints.

Youra respectfully, J. K. McMlI L tN ,
First Bookkeeper tor New hall, Gale A Co., I lour

Merchants, No. 96 West Front 8t.,Cineiiuiatt. o.
Vzoxtini ha* restored thousands to health 

who had been long aud painful ‘ Uliercr*

V  emetine
PBKPA*RD BY

H. R. STEVENS^_BOSTON, MASS
Vagetine ia Sobl by A ll  Druggiafo.
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Thu court martial for tho re
hearing of Cadet Whitaker’| eas# 
will moot m New \ ork City on 
the 20th, contend of at West Point 
on the 1SIh.

Russel Sage, has *4,000,000 per 
annum income. Juy Gould, *5,000,- 
000. Vaadeihilt, *10,0U0,000. We 
l a i d # .  #000,000,001, and don’t 
)oa  fergat it.

four colored Damoerats fro »
Charleston aro member* of the 
South Carolina Legislature. Yfhal 
Republican State has thus rccogt 
nixed the colored votersr

An exchange ijives the informa
tion that a cartful;canvass of the 
Kansas Legislature reveals the tact 
that there arr but thirty-six straight
out prohibitionists in it.

-------- w» ♦  ---------
A movement is on loot to make a 
now county from portions ol 
Lyon. Morris and Wabaunsee 
cou n tie s , and also to re-establish 
Madison county from Lyon and
Gtoonwood countits.

■— --------
Tho thermometers throughout 

Wyoming Territory averaged from 
85 to 50 degrees blow zero lust 
w..;k, and some ot tho residents 
• wear it would be colder if the
thermometers were longer.

-------o  ♦  «►---------
President IIayce will go down 

to history as tho happy tnan who 
reforme 1 tho civil service every 
time ho wrote an annual message
to Congress, ucd debauched it by 
the wholesale appointment of re 
turning-board Uneven and Ohio 
lav onus.— Chicago Time*.

The County Board cf Lenvon 
worth county has designated the 
Leavenworth Standard as the of- 
iicta1 paper for two years, com
mencing January 1st, 1881. The 
Standard seems to bo gaining 
ground in its new location and we 
oro glad to noto it* prosperity.

--------o  >  ^ --------
Mrs. Gov. W. P. Shannon died 

in Lawrence, January 5th. Her 
hu-band was at one time Governor 
of Ol io, and under Franklin Pierce 
was Territorial Governor of Kan- 

, gas. She is said to have been the 
youngest Governor’s wife .tOhio, 
and with one exception, her bus 
band was tho youngest Governor.

---------« > • ---------

The vrooi groAver* of Kansas 
wiil held a Slate Convention, at 
' iV ^ t o t .  t n  ik *  H i t  iact., to  take 
measures for mutual aid, and for 
the advancement of the sheep far
ming interest generally. The in- 
tiro.st is a growing and an imbort 
ant oue.

--------• . » --------
Kansas on her broad prairies 

contains 20,000 more inhabitant* 
than the States ot Connecticut and 
Delaware. Kansas also contains 
a population equal to tho States of 
New Hampshire, Vermont and 
Delaware, An infant in years, 
Kansas i* an empire in extont and 
power, and her growth has but 
commenced.

it to the people is, It is to be done 
for one year for one dollar, and this 
dollar covers everything, including 
the delinquent tax lists. Hereto
fore tho Leader has received full 
rates on the tax lists, whether it ru- 
coivod anything or not for the rest 
o f tho advertising; Which little 
sums for the last ten year wero as 
follows:
Year. Amount. Year. Aiuouut.
1K71................. 1159 05 187tJ....................$179 ao
1872 .................  874 01 1877 .................  190.40
1878 .................  528.40 1878 .................291.00
187 4 .................  024 15 1879.................. 197.05
1875* .............. 60 85 1880 ...............  204 60

•la 1873 the CoCHANTdid this wal k ul 9*) per 
cent, of Cull ($180.60) rates.

Notwithstanding these figures, 
we w fM t tu'aee Use L ttia r  claim
ing, as it has repeatedly done be
fore, and with the looks o f a person
who had lost his la.t friend, that it 
has boeu doing tho county printing 
for a number of years for nothing- 
There is one thing certain about it< 
if does it, this year, it will do it for 
nothing. Now, we do not intend 
doing it for nothing, but will re
ceive one dollar for it. We have 
been asked why we put iu such a 
low bid. The reason was, because 
we wanted to get the contract, and 
we thought that was tho way to 
accomplish that end. We had 
tried year after year to get thl- 
work, and sometime it was given to 
the Leader without opening our 
bid, anti the other years it was given 
to that paper, although our bids 
wero invariably lower than its. 
Before we started the Coura nt  the 
Leader man told us one or the 
other of us would have to starve 
the other out. With what success 
we have been starved out, we leave 
tho public to judge. When we be
gan business hero, we stated that 
our aim tvus to wotk for the inter
est of the people of the entire 
county; and that we wanted to live 
ar.d lot five; antf although desper
ate efforts have been made to kill 
us off, we still live. Gentlemen, 
you may as well accept the situa
tion, and conclude to work to your 
own interests by advertising iu the 
Co u r a n t  and subscribing for it tor 
your-elt and friends. It has saved 
the county thousands of dollars on 
County Printing, aod is, therefore, 
deserving of your support instead 
o f the warfare you have been keep
ing up against it. Do those things 
and you will be happy.

books entire. It  isjust now giv
ing serially “ Uarda, a romance ol 
Ancient Egypt,”  an hhtoricul novel 
o f remarkable interest and beauty, 
which has justly won rank by the 
side of Scott’s “ Ivanhoe,” jftulwePs 
“ Pompeii,” and Kingsley’s “ Hy
patia.”  A  series of articles on 
“ The Choice o f Books,”  by Mr. 
Chas. F. Richardson, is worth, to 
any thoughtful reader, far more 
than tho cost of the paper. A  speci
men copy will be sent free, or the 
paper will be sent tbreo mouths' on 
trial for the nominal price ol 10 c., 
by tiis publishers, the American 
Bosk Fxcliange, Tribune Building, 
New York City.

-------- ---  — -♦ »  -----------

O U R  “ D E V I L ’S ”  C A R D .

'— Established, Out. 26, 1874. -

( “ W E  L E A D .”  “ W E  B O O M " )

OUR /UN--THE OFF'GAL COL1 NIT 0SGAN.

THE SUN FOR 1881.

(S U a s e  J a u n t y

ED . IP. E L L IS , Devil.

f W « beat the Echo ami butted the Leader. 1

Chri-tiiui K. li st, the father of 
Charley Boss, is quoted as saying: 
“ Thu only tidings I have ever re
ceived of Charley, since he was 
the demand for a ransome of $20,- 
Co0. If I had paid that I  would 
have had him long before this. As 
it is, 1 have spent #20,000, and ha ’0 
not got him. I  still have dolec, 
tivesemployed and hope in time 
to find him. I  have examined 
more than three hundred lost chil
dren in the search, somo of whom 
had been stolen, but nono ot thorn 
were Charley.”

Q

In speaking ot tho organization 
of the U. S. supreme court the 
Champion lays down the following 
whoiesomo idea: “ it  should not 
lie iu tho power of any 
political party to make the 
supreme court a partisan organiza
tion by such methods as these. The 
number of Judges ought to be 
fixed by Constitutional provision 
so that no whim of Congress anu 
no change in tho political Compo 
niton o f that body can effect the 
highest judicial tribunal of the 
lund. '

---------------------------
C O T  IT  A T  L A S T -  - T H E  C O U N T Y  

P R IN T IN G .
Alter five years’ of persoverer.ee 

wo have aa;ain gut tho c intract to 
do the county printing; 'bat is, we 
• re once more the oflicial oigan of 
CYirr*t> etsrmrj*, ifffS ftrr 'bnexty « t

B R E E D IN G ,  R A IS IN G  A N D  M A N 
A G E M E N T  O F  H O R S E S  IN K AN  
SA&.

The Fourth Quarterly report of 
tho Kansas State Board of Agri 
culture for 1S80 has been received. 
It is a pamphlet of 13-1 page#, con
taining statistic* relative to live 
lock » f tho Stats, tka production 

o f butter and cheese, numbor ol 
acre* in farms, meteorological data, 
quarterly report upon tho condition 
of crops and farm animals. A 
bort account o f the Inter-State 

Agricultural Convention, at Spring 
field, III; together with valuable 
papers on bee keeping; by promi
nent apiarians in various parts of 
the Slate. The special featuro of 
the R port, and probably the mo*t 
valuable one, is that portion of the 
volume devoted to “ Breeding, Rais 
ing and Management o f Horses 
in Kansas." Commencing with 
a short descriptive history of the 
thoroughbred, the trotter; Perch 
eron Norman or French draft, and 
Clydesdales, the papers,sixty-three 
iu number, giving the experience 
and the observation of broedors 
from every part of tho State, ug 
gregate a vust amount o f practical 
experience of great value to tho 
fanners o f Kansas. This portion 
of tbo Report is* followed by a 
-hort paper upon epizootic, and 
extracts from Dr. D. F. Salmon’s 
article upon Texas cattle fever, ro 
oent'iy published by the Commis
sioners o f Agriculture. The last 
paper of the volume is an illustia 
tod essay upon 
Birds.
tainod by enclosing two three cent 
stamps to the Secretary, J. K. 
I Iubson , Topeka, Kansas.

T H E  S E X E S .
The equality in tho numbers of 

tho sexes indicates two things: first, 

that it oonid not happen by chanoe, 
and that the marriage of ono man 
to one women was intended.

A  recent comparison of tho la
test census returns and the most 
trustworthy estimates show that the 
numerical proportion of the sexes 
are us follows:

United Slates, 983 women to 1,-
000 mon.

America (at large), 9S0 woraon 
to 1.000 mon.

Scotland, 1,096 women to 1,000 
men.

Ireland, 1,050 women to 1,000 
men.

England and Wales, 1,054 
women to 1,000 men

Franco, 1,007 women to 1,000 
men.

Prussia, 1,030 women to 1,000 
men.

Grece, 940 women to 1,000 men.
Europe (at large) 1,021 to 1,000 

men.
Africa, (estimated) 975 women 

to 1,000 men.
Asia, 940 women to 1,000 men.
Australia, 955 women to 1,000 

men.
In a grand aggregate, therefore, 

of 12,000 men thoro is a surplus of 
uhsat 161 women. It is euriois to 
note the dilVerenco in civilized and 
uncivilized countries.— Exchange.

L A W S  O F  N E W S P A P E R S .
1. Subscribers wbo do not g ive  expreai 

□ottce to the contrary are considered as 
wishing to continue their subscriptions.

2  II subscribers order the discoutinanue 
o f their paper, tbe publisher nitty continue 
to send them until all arrearages ore paid.

а. It subscribers refuse to take or neglect 
to take tbelrp-..pcr from theollice to which 
they are directed, they arc held responsible 
till they have settled their bill and ordered 
their paper discontinued

1 . l i  subscribers move to other places 
without lntormiug the publisher, and the 
papers are sent to tbe former d irec tion  
the* are held responsible.

б . Tbo courts have decided that refusing 
to take a paper from theoffleoia pnma facie 
evidence ol intentioual fraud.

6 . Any peraou who takes a paper reg
ularly irora the postofflee—whether directed 
to his name or another s, or whether he 
has subscribed or noU-ls responsible lor 
tb « payment.

7 Action lor fraud can bo instituted 
against rny person whether be i i  respomi- 
bie in a financial point o f view  or not, who 
refuses lo  pay subscription.

8 . The United states courts h ive  repeat- 
odly decided tb it  a postmaster wh • n,g 
lects to perloi m his duty ot giving season 
able notico. as required by ihe Fostofflce 
Department, o f the neglect o f l  person to 
take irom the office newspaper., addressed 
to him, renders the posunartir liable to 
the publisher lor the suoscriptton price

Everybody reads tbe .Su n . In tbe editions 
o f  this newspaper throughout the year to 
coate everybody will find:

1. A ll tbe world's news, so presented 
that the reader wUl get tbu gre.atelt 
amount of inffnuaiton with the least un
profitable expel duure oflinteand eye
sight. The Son  long ago discovered ihe 
golden mean between redundant tuluess 
and unsatisfactory brevity.

I I  Much ol that sort o f news which de- 
pendslcss upon Ha recognized importance 
thau upon its interests to m inkiud. From 
morning to morning The Sun prints »  con
tinued storv ol the lives ot real men and 
women, and of their dec-ds, plaus, loves, 
hates and troubles. This story is mure 
varied and more interesting than any ro
mance that was ever devised.

I I I  Good writiugin  every column, and 
freshness, originality, accuracy, and deco
rum in the trestm eotof every subject.

IT  lio . »s l uowmsat. The Sun's hab
it ti te speak eut fearlessly about men and 
th'ngs.

V Fuual caudor in dealing with each 
political party, attd equal readiness to 
commend what is praiseworthy or to re 
buk i what la blamable in Democrat or Re
publican.

V I  Absolute independence ol partisan 
organizations, but unwavering loyally to 
true Domociatiu priucii>l«a. The Su n  
believes that the Government which the 
Constitution gives us is a good one to 
kr<p. Its notion of duty irto rra is t to ita 
ntinost power tho etfai tso f men in the Ite- 
pu'lioau party to set up another form of 
government In place ot that which exists. 
The year 1881 and the years Immediately 
following will probably decide tills su
premely important contest Tbe SUN be
lieves that the victory will be with the 
people as against tht Kings for monopoly, 
the Kings for plunder, and the Kings for 
Imp- rial powar.

Our terms are as follows:
For the Daily SUN, a four page sheet of 

fweui.y.eight columns the price by mail, 
post paid, is f>5 cents a month or Jtt rat a 
year; or, Including tbe Sunday paper, an 
eight-page sheet of fifty-six columa, tho 
price is85 centi( a mouth, or #7 70 a year, 
postage paid.

The Sunday edition o f The SUN is also 
furnished separately at * 1 .2 0  a year, pos
tage paid.

The price ol the W e e k l y  Su n . eight- 
pages, fifry-nix columns, is $ 1  a year, pus 
Uge paid. For clubs ol ten sending § 1 0  
we will send an extra copy Iree.

A dd ress !. W . KNGt.ind,
Publisher of T u b  Su n . New  York City

M. A. CAMPBKI.L. X lK A k A  SUM,XX*

C A M P B E L L  <5c G I L L E T T ,
Dealers la a

HA R D W A H *  STOVES,TINWARE, IRON,
Steel, nails, horse shoes, horse nails. A  lull line of wagon and buggy material Iroa i 
bantl7 e i>C!fccUmP< A  cou*l,loto l:ua ° 1  8t« « l  gooda, forks, spades, shovels, host, rake.

A GOOD W A TC H  FO R  $5.
For five  dollars  we will pond 

by mail, postuge prepaid and reg
istered, to any address, a full sized 
handsome and oxcellent watch, a 
stem winder of .American manufac
ture, warranted to giro satisfaction 
as to woar, appearanco and time. 
Send money in a registered letter 
or by postal order. Reference to 
the publisher of this paper, with 
whom we do business. Write 
your nnmo arid the name of your 
Post Office plainly and address
MERCHANTS ADVERTISING AGENCY,

52 Broadway, N E W  YO RK .

T I 2 S T  S H O P .
W e have in our employ a tinner o f  long experieue*. end are prepared to tfo alt k l id i

ot work in this line, on short notice, and at very low price. *

A G R IC U L T U R A L  IM P L E M E N T S .

W e have a good Hock ofbroakiog and stirring plow*, iultlrators, birrovr* wheel*
barrows, &c, * *

Agents for the W ell Known Champion Muehine and tbe Cele
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes.

W e keep a full Hue ot

PA IN TS  AN D O ILS.

G -3LX3D ID O L T  IF IE Is rcm j W I B E .

W e are sole agents tor this celebrated w ire, known to be the belt now in u ie.
W e try lu keep a lull line o f everytt ing generally called for by tbe farmer*, and 

if we haven’ t It. will g -t it. Tbankl g them all tor patronage, and favor* « f  tke PM t,
we deriro a continuance of the same.

MAIN STREET, COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN8AS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed propoMala will be received by tbe 

School Hoard At District No 5, Chime county, 
Kansas, until noon on the 31st day of Janu
ary, 1881, for bn-lldtng a stone school-house iu 
the City of Cottonwood. Itids will be received 
to the whole or part of said house; all bids to 
be accompanied by a bond of Five Thousand 
Dollars, if for the whole of the work; 
or, if for any Dart, then ut least double 

I the amount of bid. No bid will be considered 
4<t ♦ * • ! unless accompanied by said bond. Flans ami

inSHClr A-tfttlOg j specifications can bo »rc » at tho. office of K. A 
rru* i HiUiebr. ud. District Clerk Tb» Board re-
1  h is K e p o r t  n *ay  IK  o o *  serves the right of rejeetinK auy all bid*.

E. A. Hu.DlEBK* HD, Clerk. 
Cottonw'ood, Kansas, January 3d, 1831.

jau7-it

JAMES B. BUCHANAN

CARPENTER ANf> R II I IM R .G O O D  L I T E R A T U R E ,
Tbit is the appropriate namo ot 

a woekly newspaper at 50 cents a 
year, which is certainly one of the 
most marvelous products of tbe 
now famous “ Liierarv Revolution.”
It gives for this pittance about 
twice as much matter as either of 
tho $4.00 magazines, and is filled 
with tho latest news, that is worth 
knowing, about books and authors,
Coluior.Hed. uointed o p in io n s  of the ! tbe work, or only your spare momrut* 

’  • r  _  I Jfo other buslne*. will pay you nearly sc
“  ' weM. No ore Willing o work c»n f i l l  t<

. , i i _ . , k I ranks enormous pay by engaging at oncea:.d standard hooks, with choice , Cu-lUy oulUt

All work promptly attcn.led to. Esti
mates and plans furnished Residence op 
posits til-. Methodist church.

COTTONW OOD FA " . fa  K V*

busmesi now belnra tbe publfi 
Vou cau make money faster at 
work for us limn at anything else.

- apital not required. W e will start you 
#12 a day made at borne by tbe Industri
ous < ec, women, boys and girls wanted 
everywhere to work lor u». Now Is the 
time. You can devote your whole tunc to

W. P. PU2H. tVL O.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (at present) to tbe Bank,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

Literary Revolution! Universal Knowledge.
An Encyclopedia in 20 volumes, over 18,000 pages, 10 per cent, more matter than 

any Encyclopiedia ever helore published in this country, and sold, handsomely uud 
weil bound. In clolh for # 1 0 , in hail morocco for # 1 !S. and printed on flue heavy paper 
wide margins, bound in half Russia, g ill top ,lor #2«—an enterprise to -extraordinary 
ih .t its success, beyond all precedent in book pubfisuigg, may be fairly claimed to l » -  
auguraie a Literary Revolution.

T u x  L ib r a r y  op- Un iv e r s a l  K no w lkd o ic  is a reprint entire of the last (117#) Id -  
inburg edition of ‘ •Chambers Eucydopmdts,”  nrltn about 40 per «eut. o f new u s tt fi 
added, upon topics ol special interest lo  American readers, thus making it equal 1» 
character to any similar work, better than any olhrr suited to tbe wants o f tbe great 
majority of those who consult works of reiereDct, and altogether tbe la ls it Knsyclw 
paedia in tbe field.

Specimen Volumes in cither style will be sent for examination, w ith privilege of re
turn, on receipt of proportionate price per volume.

Special Discount to all early subscriber*, and extra discount to clubs. Full p artl««- 
lars, w ith descriptive catalogue of mauy other standard works equally low In prUs,
sent free

Leading principles o f the A m e r ic a n  Book  Ex c h a n g e :
I. Publish only books ol real value -
II. W orl: upon tbe basis of present cost of making books, about one-balf what It

was a lew  yours ago.
I I I .  Sell to buyers direct, and save them thebe and Go per cent, tomwisaiea com

monly allowed to dealers.
IV . The cost of books when made ten thousaud at a time is but a fraction o f  tbo 

cost when made 500 at a tim e—adopt the low prlco and sell tbe large quantity.
V . Use good type, paper, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, bnt 

avoid all .‘ padding.”  fat and beaviiy-'eaded type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, 
which ire so commonly resorted to to make books appear largo and line, and wlitoln 
greatly add to li eir cost, but do not add to their value.

V I  To  make #1 and afrlend is better than to make #fi and tn enemy.

STANDARD BOOKS.
JO. OLUNCER,

Central Barber Shop,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

Particular attention given to all work 
in my line of business, especially lo ladles’ 
•hampoolnt and hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bongbt at this shop.

A. M. CONW AY,

Physician & Surgeon,
Residence and office: a 

north of Toledo.
half mile 
jy l l- f f .

V I C K ’S
Illustrated Floral Guido

For 1881 is an Elegant Hook of 120 Pages, 
Une Colored F low er Plate, and GOO illus
trations, With Descriptions of Ibe best 
Flowers and Vsge.tablea. and Directions 
for grow ing. Only 16 cents. In English 
or German, if you afterwards order 
seeds duct tbe 10  cents.

V IC K ’ S SEEDS are tbe beBt in the 
war, ’ The F l o r a l  OuiDit w ill tell bow 
to ',!■ - and grow them.

V ;.;k ’ »  F lower and Vegetable Garden, 
ITS paces, 8 Colored Plates, rxM) Engrav
ings; lor B0 coats in paper covers; # 1 .0 0  In 
etog ml doth. In German or English.

V ick ’ s Illustrated Monthly Mrgazine — 
82 Pages, a Colored P late in every num
ber, sod many filno Eurravings Price. 
#1 2ft a year.; Uveeeples tot #o., 0. Speci
men Numbers sent lor 10 cents; 8 trial 
copies lor 25 cants. Address.

JAMES V IC K , Rochester, S  Y.

Library of Universal Knowledge, 20 vols., 110. j 
Milhnan's Gibbon's Romc.&vois .12 50. I
Mucaotay’s History of Kngland, 2 vela . $1.50.
(Jhauiber’s Cy clopa* tin c f English Literature,

4 vols , $2
Knights History of England, 4 vols , $8.
Plutarch's Lives of lilustratrious Men. $ vols ,

$1 50.
Geikiu’s L ife  and Words of Christ, 50 cents.
Young’s Bible Con* ordance, 311,000 references 

(preparing), $2 rn
Acme Library of Biography, 50 cents.
Hook of Fables, Ksnp, etc., illus , 50 cents.
Milton’s Complete Poetical Works, 75 cents.
Shakespeur s Complete Works, 25cants.
Works of Dante, transl .te<l by Cary, 50 cents.
Works of Virgil, translate* by Dryden, 40 cts 
The Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale,

35 cents.
Adventures of Don <lui\ote, ills , 50 cents.
Arabian Knights, ills , 50 cents.
Runyan's Pilgrim's Progress, ills ,60 cents.
Robinson Cru.-oe. ills , 50 cents.
Munchausen and Gulliver’s Travels, ills -SOe-ts, 
stories and Holla Is. by E.T. Ableu, ills ,60 cts.
Acme Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents. Descriptive Catalogues aug Tsuus t*  Umb
Ameti. au Patriotism, 50 cents. sent free on request

Remit by bankdratt, inonpy order, reg llte r-d  letter, or by E xp r«i». FraetUas •  
one dollar may be sent In postage stamps. Address

A M E R IC  A N  E  O O K  E X C H A N G E ,
John b . Aldkn, Manager. TRI8UNF BUILDING. NEW TOR PL

Taine’g History of English Literature, 7i ete.
Cecil’s Book of Natural History, |1.
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 35 cents.
Sayings, by author of SparrowgraM Papeca,

cents.
Mrs. Ileman'i Poetical Work*. 7i cants. 
Kitte's Cyclopaxlia of Oil. Literature, t  Tela 

$2
Eollin's Ancient History, $2 2 1. 
ijn itb ’s Dictionary of the Bible, ills., $ft. 
Vorka of F latus Josephua 12.
£>inic History of the u. li., Hopkins, ills*

cents.
Health by Exercise, Dr. Gee. U.Taylor, 19o|a
Health for Women, Dr. Geo. 11.Taylor, &9 «ta. 
Library Magaziue, 10 cents a No $1 a year. 
Libruiy Magazine, bouu ) volumes, #0 cents. 
Leaves from tbo Diary of an eld lawyer, $1.

Each of the above bound in «l#tb. I f  bf 
mail postage extra Most of tbs books art
also published in Une editions and flat bind 
iugs, at higher prices.

BEST IN  TELE WORLD.
aRMWITH HAMMER. f-RONO-

RACK ACHE
Q U ICK LY CURED B T

CARTER’S 
Smart Weed

- A N D -

Belladonna
I M  M e  Plasters!

RUGGLES, SCOTT & LYMN,
Emporia, Kansas, will practic* in tbb

District Court of Chase end adjoining 
•untie*

a weak In your own town. su'W 
free. No risk. Kea*»r, il v » »  wsat 
i  business at which per*o*> •! si is or 

»■ x can make great pay all the time tk»y 
work, write lor particulars t* U a llk t t  *  
Co., Portland. Main*. 1)28 I f f

THE REST PAPER! TRY IT!

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRA TED. 
36th. YEAR.

The SciihTlvic AnxmOan Is a arge nrst-

i i  ii ii(T  ifin— B— ■ —
These plasters contain Smart Weed and Bella

donna—both wonderful pain reliercro—in addi
tion to the usual gums, balsams, Ac., used in other 
poroua plasters, rnd are consequently superior to 
all oihcra for w e a k  o r  L fftae  Back, Back j 
Acbe, IHiouixiatiam, Neura lgia, Sorones* Glass Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Pages, 
o f  tbo Chest o r  LuntjaTAathinaTPleurisy, iu the rno.t b-autiful style, prefuseiy

^  illustrated with splendid •ngravm n, reure-
Kldnciy Trouble*. Crick In the Back. S tiff- .enting the newest Iuveutions aud the must 
ness or tho Joints, find fo r  All Pains and recent Advances in the Arss ahd Selene,*; |n- 
^ e a a n d  w h e rexe r  a  l>lggter_can j g

If you have any need for a Poroue Medical Ptogess, Social Science, Nafursl U i.! 
Strcngthcuing Plaster, wc know this one will lory. Geology. Astronomy. Tbe most value- 
please you. It is sure to give relief, and pain coa blc prncticnf papers, by eminent writers iu ell 
act exist where it is applied. , dnoartments of Science, will be found iu tbe

* ' -------■ —  . ■ "  • —> ■ 'ScieutilicAiuerie.au

_ used

Impure Hi t arii "Oda is 01 ,» siiguliy 
dirty wiiite color. It  may appear white, 
examined bv itself, but it COME A R IS O N  
W i l l i  C ftU R i'II A  CO.’S “ ARM  AN D  
H AM M ER”  B R AN D  will show tbo differ
ence

See Ibstvou r Baking Soda is white and 
PU R E  h«  should be A L L  S IM IL A R  SUB
STANCES used for food.

Housekeepers w bo prefer bread made 
with yeast, w illim provo Its quality, make 
It rise better, and prevent it .rum souring, 
by adding one-half teaspooulul of Church 
A Co.’ s Soda or Salarsttia. 1H sure usd 
not use ton much Ib e  use of ib is wllh

Ask your druggist for Carter's Smart Weed and 
BclLdouna Back Ache Blasters. Brice. ,5  cents.

C A R T E R  a ra p lC liS R  C O  . N e w  Y o r k .
S t 1 Id  l»y J .  V V . F e r r y .

h e it lite ra ry  c r it ics  con corn m j; new  w M. No ore willing o work can fall to - - -  milk , ., ,trence,o Baking Powder
----------------  b, 0B fM ,,lg  Bt once. > twenty1 ,,m e, ,u  cost

snd terms freu. G ieatoppor- 8ee one pound package for valuable m
saves twenty times its cost

readings from  those o f createst in-1 «« « » «*  for wak̂ HK YoguGn'1 fo r r a a iZ S .^ ^ a d ^ e ^ ily .
re^ m fT b * : H fflie  ttvhvo-fide efsmr. " *  ’ J?W-l»i f m i M  T H IS  T »  T O oI k* i

Th«St. Lonis Illiistrated Hornet
The loading P ictorial Paper o f the 

West. Dt voted to Humor, Literature,
News an t miscellany.

A SIXTEBN-PAG B  PA PE R ,
with a splendid double-pagc and two sin
gle-page pictures, and other small car
toons, printed In TfJRE* c o lo r s .

Terms, $4 Per Year.
All postmasters are agents for the H o r 

n e t , ar.d w ill bo allowed commission!.
One paper tree to every club o f ten.
Set.d money by registered letter, post-of
fice order or draft 

Agents, with references, wanted.
Address, A . B. C U N N IN G  11 A Vf,

Putil-hnr, ................... .....
7M l ’ i«.e St., fit i.  Uie, MOq fW m L l , m  w

Tetms.fS 20 a vear,$l Ulbalf year, Including 
postage Discount to Agents Single copies, 
ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit 
by liostal order to UUNN &CO., Publifbers, 
3f i'ark Row; New York.
TY A rm n T V T T , S3 In 00UD*ctleu witk 
4  A l J y U  A O .  the SCIENTIFIC AMER
ICAN. Messrs Munn A Uu. me Solicitors of 
American and Foreign Palents, have had Si 
years’ exponent•, auil now have the largest 
establishment in the world, ratents are ob
tained on the best terms A tpecial notice it 
ma le in the . CIENTIFIC f MFRICAN of all Inven
tions patented through thi« Agency, with tha 
namo and resitteuce of the Patentee. By the 
immense circulation thus given, public atten
tion is directed to the merits of the naw pat
ent, and sales or introduction eften easily ef. 
feoted.

Any i>er»on wbo has mails a new discovery
or invention, can ascertrin, free of charge, 
whether a patent can probably be obtained,
by writing to Mr nn A Co. We also send free 
oiir Hard Book about I’atent T.aws, Patents,
Caveats, Trade-Marks, their cost, and how 
procured, with hints for procuring advances 
on 101-01111001. Address for the paper, or con
cerning Talents,

m u n n  & c o . .
37 Park How, Now York.

Branch Office, corner , f  B and Ttk Strs»ti,
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W. £. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  HAS. ,
F R ID A Y , JAN  U A lt !  14, 1881,

Xcrw i—par year,f; 60 cast) in advance; af
ter three mouth*. $1.74; after six months, f 3.00. 
t  er aix mouths, $1 Ou cash iu advance.

A D VE R T IS IN G R A T E S .

, col <1 coly t* . .t in .  4 in. p jcol ;i 

■ - m:i a oet a out; WHO m

•  a»»eM>s
• Months
b u t

I K  4 00 
IK  4 H
: *  n7 W 11 W 
12 ttJ W oe

0 fcO* 13 oo
1 vtf ir> w 
fi 17 oo

24 Wli 82 U> 
fc> SO* 65 00

it  oo ao.oojwoui t&.w
aetiees, 10 cents a line |pr the first iu 

aeatiou; a»d f  cents a line for each subsequent 
aaertioa ; double price tor black letter.

ClfYAND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A S L E .

EAST MAIL. TASS. SU’T. » ’ T. FB’T.
a iu t  m p a p m a to

« e d » r  f t . .  »  47 10 10 3 15 1 2 0 0 11 OB
Haul’ ........ ... 10 30 S 40 1 2 0 11 SO

jb u d a lf  .. 10 IB Ul 43 4 05 2 06 12 01
Cettonw ’ d. 10 SB It 00 4 30 3 OS 12 26
■ a fio rd ___10 17 11 HO 0 12 4 10 12 00

VEST. MAIL FAS* FR’T. JTU1. FR’T.
v  m a ru p IU a *1 a ui

Bafferd —  * fJ 4 47 12 42 6 2 > 2  30
Alnttonw’d. t  S3 0 to 1 25 8 25 s 00
W ind ala .... 0 00 O'lO 2 (5 7 10 3 8h
U u e l's ........  0 t’6 5 40 2 40 745 4 00
OaJar » t . . .  *  5*0 it 00 S 15 t  80 4 JO

C O M M I S S I O N E R S ’ P R O C E E D 
INGS.

The r.#w Boaid of Chase Chunty 
Commissioners wet in regular ses
sion, January 10, iSSi, and elected 
J. M, Tuttle, Chairman. The mem 
Cart present were the Chairman 
as 1 Samuel Baker and F. C. Jef
frey. the newly elected member.

J. G. Wiune aud Mrs. W . G. 
Fatten were appointed te nitiat the 
County Superintendent in oxatuin 
lng applicant* for teacher*' certif
icate*.

W. X. Timnaon*, publisher o f the 
CoURANT,wa* awarded the contract 
to do the County Advertising for 
the current year for $i, he to give 
bond for fsoo for tho faithful per
formance of said work. The Echo 
and Ltadtr both bad in very low 
bids. Who will now *ay the Coc- 
h a b t  is not a benefit to Chase 
oounty in the way of keeping taxes 
down?

F. L. Gillman was appointed to 
make an estimate of the work done 
on the stone fence around the 
Goart-bousc by the time the Board 
meets in April, and to report the 
Mine, So fa t  sent. fit which will be 
•Uewsd-

4  ytNSSio* NJ darld* T®l*de tow n-
atSp * u  rejmStd.

Adjearned.

T H E C U R R E N C Y  Q U E S T I O N .
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousand* of our people are worry
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vexod question, even to 
the extent ol neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their duties 
ho their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the groat Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden o f the West, 
where tho Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
tbe inest farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. I f  you 
do not belies t it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you where 
you can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and bow, at a moderate 
expense, you c»n seo for; yourself 
and be convinced.

W . F. W h i t e ,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kansas.

Z  E M P O R IA  PHicES.
We have just received a lot of the 

well known Harrison wagons 
with patent break, Palmer’s pat , 
eat rub irons, tap box, ete and are 
tbe best painted wagon in the mar
ket. We warrant them porfeot is 
•very way; you uan buy them com
plete tor $65.00, call and see them.

Campbell & Gillott.

M O N E Y  T O  LOAN.
Having perfected arrangements, 

1 can furnish any amount of money 
•n real estate security, at ten per- 
aent. per annum interest, on five 
years time. At less rates o f in
terest commissions will be charged.

W. 8. R omioii.
Cottonwood Falls, Dec. 14, 18S0 .

T O  T H E  F A R M E R S  OF C H AS E
C O U N T Y .

You can buy some of tbe best 
brands of fence wire in the market 
for 8£ oents at our store. Remem
ber, this is cheaper than any price 
given in the county, 
octl-tf Campbell Sc U il ls t t .

A Gian! Riding-saw Machine 
&V itAK Mr ffift cfltw.

I L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

Beautiful weather.
Subscribe for the Courant.

Mrs. J. 11. Scribner is quite ill.
Dry goods at Caldwell & Co.’s.
Will Holsinger ha-i gone to 

York, Pa.
Is this paper yours, or did you 

borrow it?
Mr. Geo. Hays will soon make u 

visit to Ohio.
Good goods at bottom price* at 

Caldwell & Co.’s.
Henry Boyden has returned 

from Plum Grove.
Caldwell & Co. arc constantly in 

receipt of fresh goods.
Mr. II. A. Chamberlain, o f Ma

rion county, is in town.
* Don’t think it will offend our 
dignity by subscribing for the Cou
RANT.

Mi.8 Flora Slaughter, o f Kansas 
City, is visiting her cousin, W. S. 
Romigb.

A  new quarry is to be opened at 
Cottonwood assoou as the weather 
will permit.

Read the "Notice lo Contract
ors,”  which will be found in an
other column.

It snowed on Friday night and 
Saturday morning to tho depth of 
about an incti.

The man who makes light ot 
everything is not necessarily very 
brilliant himself.

By getting your sowing machines 
of us you are helping your county 
paper. Remember that.

Mr. S. A. PerrigO has a very 
soie throat, lie  lost one Jay front 
the office on account of it.

Masquerade suits and wire and 
paper nta^ks can be procured at 
Jo. Ollinger’s barber shop.

I f  you want to buy a sewing 
machiuo at low figures, part trade 
and part cash, caff at this office.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Maga
zine, for January, 1881, published 
at Rochester, N. Y., is on our table.

Service hereafter at the Catholic 
church at Cottonwood, on Sun* 
days, Will bo at 10:80 o’ clock,a. m-

The citizens of this place pre
sented the Rev. John Taylor with 
a purse o f $25 on New Year’s day.

When you have read this paper, 
give it to your neighbor, and tell 
him to call at tbe office and sub- 
sribe.

Babyland for January, 1881, pub 
lished by D. Lothrop & Co., at 
Boston, Mass., at 50 cents a year, is 
on our table.

Charley Lantry, of Cottonwood, 
has gone to New Mexico with a lot 
o f hands to work on the A  , T. A
8. F. extension.

Last Saturday night was tbe 
coldest of the season, mercury in
dicating 29* below aero. Monday 
night it was 170 below zero.

Geo. Bays, C. C. Watson and 
B. . McCabe, wont to Topeka, 
Tuesday, to attend tho Farmers’ 
Convention, on the 12th inst.

Falls Lodge of Knights ot Honor 
meets the first and third Tuesday 
Ol each month. J. P. Kuhl, Dic
tator; S. F. Kendall, Rcpoiter.

Do not tako aJvantage of the 
fact that we can not call on you in 
person, but, if you owe us, call in 
and s*t*le. or send us the money.

L . Martin Si Co., the cash mer
chant, are still advertising their 
goods over their counters, and they 
are selling at astonishingly- low fig
ure*.

idurriod, at the residence of Mr. 
Scbooley, by Judge C. C. Whitson, 
on Tuesday, January 10, 1881, Mr. 
W . B. Hanna and Miss Minnie O* 
born.

Last Friday night tbe pupils ot 
the High School presented Mr. J- 
F. Kirker wi;h four volumes of 
Dickeus, and one ofJMurk Twain’s 
works.

The net proceeds of tho Catholic 
fair at Emporia, which ended on 
Monday- evening of last week, 
amounted to nearly three thousand 
dollars.

The Festival at Prairie Hill last 
Monday night, for tho benefit of 
Rev. J. W. Hancher, was s most 
enjoyable affair. The prceeds 
amounted lo |28.

After putting in the lowest bid

ite Liver Pills? They- are a posi
tive .cure for sick headache, and all 
tfve ill* produced by dFoidered 
liver. Only one pill a do*e.

Backache is almost immediately 
relieved by- wearing one of Carter's 
Smart Weed and Bclladona Back 
ache Plaster. Try one and bo 
free from pain. Price, 26 cents.

*Slrayed from A. J. Crutchticd, 
on Buck Creek, a red yearling 
■leer, branded 00 right hip with a 
erose in a circle. A liberal reward 
is offered for the recovery- ot the 
same.

There will be examination* ol 
applicants lor toucher*’ certificates, 
held at the school home in Cotton 
wood Fulls, January 29 and Febru
ary 2 6 , 1 8 8 1 . M a r y  E. H u n t ,

Co. Supt.
Parties who owe us on Subscrip

tion will please to read our terms at 
the top Of the lir»t column ou this 
page, aud save themselves money-, 
by paying up arrearage and then 
paying tor the paper in advance.

The following lawyers from 
abroad are here in attendance on 
Court: Judge E W. Cunningham, 
W. J. McCarthy, E. M. Ford, ol 
Emporia; C. L. Keller, of Marion 
Center, and J. G. Waters, of T o 
peka.

Messrs. J. R., E. C. and W . F. 
lioimos have returned from Michi 
gun, where they- wore called by 
telegram that there mother was 
dying She died ju*t ten horns be

207,050, lots the cost of tho waleh 
and chain, pel baps almost enough, 
of itsed, to build the contemplate* 
convent, deiived from only this 
one devico of the fair.— Empsria 
Journal, January 6th.

D I A M O N D C R E E K  I T E M S
WoomiuLt,, K ansas,

Jan. 4, 18S0.
Mr. Michael Quinn, who has had 

i great deal ot experience iu coal 
nining, has been to sue tbe aew 
toal mine on Sfiuff.-r creek, and 
ic says that ibe vain is two feet 
'hick, and that it is the best cost 
-hat be has seen in lire Statu.

James Reynold, has gone to Illi
nois on a visit.

The young folk* had a splendid 
time at Mrs. Lawless’ ob New 
Year’s Eve. Forty- coaplsa were 
in attendance, and svury thing went 
off’ nicely until daylight broke 
on tho New Year.

We Lad it bad last week—eokl 
weather.

The young folks up tko creek 
and those down the creek have 
been slighting ouch other is tko 
line of parties, but everything is 
settled now. They have compro
mised.

Diamond Center school was 
dosed for the holidays, but began 
again on the 3d ins taut.

Mr, John Holmes is feeding two 
hundred hoed of cuttle on Jim Mas- 

a | ket's place. Mr. Uolmos i* a (rat- 
Iclass gentleman, and understands 
his busivess about cutllo.

A  young lady says 1 fe at she can 
not read an item in a paper bow 
but says something about St. Ja
cob’s Oil, Hop Bitters or Hamburg

fore they got them, ihe train* be. 
mg behind time.

The suit of John Ernalie vb Mar
tha E. Young has been reversed by 
.. . n-i • 1 Drops. Sue euvs she likes to readthe Supreme Couit. Tins suit in-' 1
volved tbe title? to the tract of land j 
which the Fair Association bought

Ik MAH
to t°Ja 7 ht'% o o u " T * y - * " Ll-

CKIIA6I, II pacific r. r.
KART k THE WERT !

purposes only. One other 
Afcue Cars l* a SMOKIN& 

enjej jreur ** Havana*

j Motaea (
|e, and A t o c a ;
hi umJod to Peerle; _  _
|i»e, W ashington, Fairft«l*, £J3uj, lu im a p ,  
vatttrevllle, Prtacetou. Trantoo. Uofiauu. C p s *  

sreuwerUi. AloldaoD. tad  U aa iu * C lt f; 
(ten to fcigouroey, Q§kaJyosa. auJ K nox- 

. . aokufc lo  Vuxv,ilngtou. f  os a part*. l?ea- 
usport, LadepengQQL, fiagee, ffdffy -
lie, Oakaiooaa.

ta ll Woursef Ihe day. 
kiagniXcGut Iron JirfdMs swau tfee Iftsatasippi

.u4 Miesouri atveraitt all wmuM erossed fcr ih a  
ae. uvd tranafuriure avoided at Council nlufra. 
Kama City, LuMvauworUa, and Atokleon, eea - 
i*«tIona Doing amde In Uaiota Depot*.
TLJJ£ rttlN t l i 'A L  K. Ji C O yN ttC T IO N * OW 
........... ....... 'mitOUWH LIN * A S *  A *

_ ______ _ _ JlUt.KoBrue, sue! B v ib v u -e e .
fevton to ilvo rov : l )«a M o iu «*  to iDtllaeoIa sad  A Uan 

d arise  
which evaa.
Haleage lato I ___  _

ATvu^k Bxpreta JPaKsouger T ra le* with Pull*

/Internet; Atlautseto Lewis and Aydufcou; auU 
|Tc«a to tiarlac. This ks pealUveif the eel/  

Uruad, which ewaa. and wperatus a tfcivuk’fe
» from  USleago fceto toe Dtatj o f Achaeias.

laitacheti.ary rvu ei»«b way daily
......... ■* --------- a . A A S iA X  C i t y ,

jbtu sad -------i>ufu sad  A j between m*- 1 lauyaufef
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y au fe e  aad
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hcil m u rn , Lkaykewo 

Through eaxe are also run 
id Isautas Cily, tU  Uto 

__laud hbopt Liae.”
Wi» ■* ttreat Uock |alaufiv \m magoUlccctly 
ulwped. Us road bud 1# aUuylf yfirfeat. uad its 
?xi» laid with steel rails, 
hut trill pieuse yea most will be lUu pleasure 

Of uuJoying your uieuls, while passing over the 
UfuJ yrairUif of Illlsola (tod lowa. iu oue of 

dulug cabs Biut act)otu|?au:' all 
Express Trains. Toe gut uu cut ire 
iod as is serTetl Ui atiy flxai-eiass hots:, j'lfiM iy.

Appreetatlug the ruet that a majority of the 
coble yrefer i------------------------*-----*"-----*

beautiful prairies of J 
uur luaRuliloout l)ii 
Turuugu Kxpre ĵ 
nee!, as goot 
flhr s»>enty-i

of Jugde Young; so the Association 
will not get that land.

Cottonwood Fall* Social Club 
will give a masquerade ball at Mu
sic Hall, Thursday night, January- 
20. The masque ball given by the 
Club about a year ago gave such 
satisfaction that this one i* given 
in responco to a very general de
mand. A  good time is guaranteed.

The appointments of tho Rev.
W, J. Blakoy, of the M. E. Church 
South, are as follows: First Sun
day of the month, at Dougherty’s 
school-house on Fox creok, at 10:50 
o’clock, a. m,, and at the Harris 
school-house, at the mouth of Dia
mond creek, at 2:30, p. iu. Second 
Sunday, at tbe stoiio school-house, 
three milos bolow Cedar Point, at 
10:30, a. m,, and at Shaft’s school- 
house, at 2:30, p. ua. Third Sun
day, on Cedar creek. Fourth 
Sunday, on the walnut.

Tho Natioual Citizen Soldiir an 
eight-page, forty-coluiDD, weekly 
journal comes to us brimful of good 
thing* for the citizen as well a* tbe 
soldier. It opposes monopoly, fa
vors equal and exact justice to all 
Jasso*, and is the special champion 
and defender of the right* ot the 
solddier, his widow and orphans.
Every soldier should have this pa 
per to keep him posted. Terms,
81.00 por year: sample copy free 
Address, Citizen Ssldiir Publishing 
Co., Box 5SS, Washington, D. C.

It  is queer how folks, dream 
Tho other night n man dreamed he 
stood at tho gate of heaven and. 
asked St. Peter if tho soul* ol rich fha b,,ld,n«  Polt was 30 foet lonS 
people got in there. “ Yea,”  wa*

stories that have no drugs in them.
Win. Hotrod Las a remedy fer 

cold weather. For fuilher partic
ulars ask William.

Frank Faris, oue cf the boys that 
lelt these parts some time ago for 
Colorado, has returned. He says 
that everything is floorishing 
there. By tbe way,Frank is as good- 
look iug as over.

It  looks as if some of our farm
ers will be husking their corn 
when spring work begins. About 
half tho corn ou tbe oreek is gath
ered.

Mrs. Win. Jeffrey has been ob a 
visit to Viiginia about a month, 
and is expected home this week.

Fail wheat is suff.-iing for rain 
or snow. The dry freeair.g is too 
much for it. More corn and less 
wheat it the thing.

Diamond creek is, or was Green
back, and tbe Valley Echo is a 
Greenback paper. It has five sub
scribers here. Mac sbeuld canvass 
more.

Oh, yes; a happy New Year to 
you and your readers, Mr. Editor.

January 7.— A man by tbe name 
of Smith met with a terrible acci 
dent, yesterday, which was the 
cause oi his death. He was stand
ing by a loud of hay, and his son- 
in-law, Mr. Johnson, threw o if the 
binding pole, and it strusk him on 
the head, knocking him senseless. 
The only words he said after be 
cuine to was, "W hat hit rav?” Me 
died, last night, at 1 o’clook. Tho 
accident happened about 2 o’clock, 
yesterday. Ho was working for 
John Doolittle, feeding sheep a1 
the time the accident occurred.

yiu prefer • «  park to apuruueMU tur elffeteut 
tanU tke luoieuHe yasNeugwr feusiuese 

U  live warruoliug Ut, y e  are yk«**«U t-- au- 
vcee UaaV u il» Cotupanj ruu* JPuilmua i'u .a**

T R I *  GIUCAY  
rO le isO W i :

A t ru iCAO o, vltA  a ll *1 rural a# Ma«a fa r  Mm  
Ka jt  oud 4<*utk.

A t K n’g Lrw uoD , with toe L . S. A M. 8., and P _
rt. W . A t '. B. Kris.

At W  ASM M urox H e ig h t *, with P „  C. h  m . 
L. II. Li.

A t LA fiA I.T.E, With 111. Cant. R. H.
A tP E o u iA , wuli P. P. A J . ;  P. D. * B . ;  I . * .  A  
f I ; III. Mid ; and T . P. £  W . Ildi.

A t IturK  lai.A.M), with “ M ilwaukee k  Reofc 
b lu n d  jjhort Line,”  and Bock ls l ’d A Pee. Itde.

At Da v e n pg k t . with ttia Davettport i>iTiaiee 
C U - A  Ht. IV It. U.

!t WEST LIUEUTY. with the It., C. B. A  N. * ,  * .  
t (t uiNNELI., with (  otitral L»wa B. K. 
t UE i AloiNLfe. M ilk D. a . X. V. I). K. R. 
tr «U M C IL  I lM ir * * . with Union Pqcitlu k. B. 
i o u  a u a . with U. & Mo. R. K. B. la Nek.) 
t t  oi.i w u u *J u n c t io n ,w ith *.,C . u a n . r .1  

A t OTTUMWA, with Central Io w aB . Ii. ; W .. 
fit. L. V Puc.. uud V. U. A (J R. Ud«.

A t B k o k u k , with Tol., Peo. A  W ar.; W ak.. ft. 
Lenik A  Pec., a «U  fet. L . kco. *  N.-VT. k . UtU.

tv Ca m e uoM, w itu U . it .  J U. a . 
b ATCUikOH, wttU Atck., Topeka & t e a l *  bag 
Atoh 4  Neb. and l ea. Mr. U. P. Li. Hds.

A t L b a y e n w o h t h . w ituk.au. Pae.. aaJ  A m . 
Cent. B . Ud».

At SiANkAe C i t y , with all Ubc«  to r  tbe W o 4  
aaU akmtkwukt.

^ . A .  H E ®  V H 'I N K S ,  
G A V E K W O B T U .  

• la n d  B d u t c , ”  a r e  lo ld  b y

PEQRV4

KIMBALL,
yew i

b :.
oflice, ed iJpcm , 

« - r .  J O H N , 
tisu't Ik ’,, ui. 1 1 'IUJ

tlicago, IR,

the reply, “ it is supposed the souls 
of a great many rich people buvf 
got iu htre. Many of theta are 
so small that we have hot been 
able to invent any way to keep 
them out.”

The watch and chain which 
were put up at tho Catholic fair, 
to bo presented to tho lady whoe# 
personal attruolions ot lorm and 
feature should be decided by the 
highest number ot votes at ten coot* 
a voto, was awarded to Mis* 
Lizzie Lantry, o f Cottonwoou 
Falls, who received 13,775 votes, to 
8,300 tor Miss Hattie Speclit of 
Emporia. This election was not 
decided by a single vote,r*prcsent- 
i ng the sentiments oi each elector, 
but by the amount of money the 
respective sides had, nod were in
duced to put up in iavor oi their 
respective preferences. A  d< ■ n 
or more oiusens o f Chase county 
came down with the necessary 
amount of money in their pockets 
and the determination to tuko that

and tho butt end that struck him 
was about a toot and a half thick. 
It inado a terrible gash on the left 
side of the head, and the skull is 
supposed to have been broken.

Yours, Jos.

D I S T R I C T  C O U R T .

C. N. STKK&Y, JUDGE PRO TSM.

for several years, we have, nt last, t watch to Chase county; and they 
lound out how to get the County want buck exulting over their suo i  
Printing; and that is to do it for a cĉ s. A t the same tinto tho Fran- 
year lor one dollar. jcisei.in Fathers felicitate them-1

Wrty Ueti’t fun Try Oerter’s Lit- eeftes eq*en tee ef

The District Court convened in 
this city, last Monday, in special 
session. C. N. 8torry, of Emporia, 
was elected J udge pro tern. Up to 
Wednesday evening tho following 
cus-.-s were disposed of as follows:

P. 13. McCabe va. Chase county; 
judgement for 676.

J. G. Farlati vs. H. 8, Sook, 
ejectment and damages; verdict lor 
defondant.

Leroy Marlin vs. Jabin Johnson 
and H. B. Weed, replevin; leave to 
inseit U. L. McDonald A Co. in
stead ot Jabin Johnson in plnia- 
titT's peiition.

Pennell & 8 >ok v». K. Cooley;
judgement for 867.17.

Nnncy K. Young ve. County 
Clerk ot al, tax case; dismissed 
without prejudice.

J. N. Nye vs. County Clerk ot al, 
tax case; sumo order.

James it. O, Snorwood vs. Pat,

Lawless, et al; Sheriff's sale con
firmed.

A M A R K ED  AD V A N C E,
In very many respects, is seen in 
tho opening number of the 40th 
volume oi Lb at most popular and 
useful Journal, the Am trican Agri
culturist. Besides now largo typo, 
easy to read, its careful pages are 
full o f the useful, practical, reiiubla 
information, upon in door and out
door work needed by every 
family in City, YilLiage, and Coun
try. Thi* single number contains 
over iooOriginal S 'graviags and 
Sketches of labor-saving, labor- 
helping devices, ect. Among tho 
Contonts are: Valuable Sugges
tions of and for tbe Seasons; 
Starting an orchard with little 
Money; Apples fer Stock by Tim
othy Bunker, Esq.: tho NewCuzco 
Corn; Striking illustrations of 
Plant Roots by Prof. Atwater; 
Horso clothing; A  Fine Country 
House costing $1,600, with plans, 
details of mateuas, cost, etc.; P,> 
nios illustrated; Note worthy Now 
American Pea; Homo Buildii.g; 
Buck board Wagon; a score or 
more of u'oful dovices with illustra
tions; Exposure of Humbugs, with 
over 200 names g'veti; Many 
Household Hints and Suggestions; 
Ivy grown tn-doors for ornament; 
Simple Bread-making Machine; 
Illustrations lor the Young, etc., 
etc. Though expensively prepared, 
the circulation is so largo, that tho 
paper is supplied at 81.50 a year; 
15 cents n number. Orange Judd 
Go.. Publishers, New York.

Angola Lodge meets Monday
evening in Britton’s JULali.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

s. » .  w o o d . r .  r .  c o c u u a n ,

WOOD & OOOHEAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE C0U51TT, KANSAS,
OUlc<! uptUirs, opposite to Music Hull. 
uiy2 1 -ly .

C. N. STERRY.
A T T O R N E Y  - AT - LAW,

EM PO RIA , K A N SA S ,
W ill practice to the several courts o f  Lyon, 
Obase, tlsrvev, Marion, Morris and Oeag* 
counties in ibe State ol Kunss.; in the Su
premo Court ot th* State, and in the Fed
eral Courts therein. jy lS

m  Croat ebaue* to make money 
We need a person in every town 

ito take suhscripti >n lor the larg
est. eheapoit end best illustrate family 
publication in tbe world. Any one ein 
hsetuu* a Kuecestful airest. Six elestm! 
works otart Kivenlrsetosubscrihers. Tee 
prior Is so low that almost evervhot.y sub
scribe*. Oue agent reports takin* ISOsub- 
sorihsrs in a day A  Isdv agent reports 
mukinif over | 2 0 0  clear profit in Ion dsvs. 
A l'w h o  engage in ke monrv fast. You 
san devotu ail your time lo Ike !>u*ine«a, 
or » 'ily  your epsre th * 8 . Ton need not 
be away (rom home over night. You can 
do it a* well as other*. Kull direction, 
and term, free Elegant srd  erpensire 
osrfltfree . Il yon wai t proSrable work, 
aroi! 1; ,  jen r  address at. once. I t  eo«t, 
nothing to try tho business.
OHeiye* tail, to make great pa 
A w m rts  rsttxiMW* A  CO., Fori

“ T h e  O ld  R e lia b le ”

HANNIBAL I  ST. JO. R. R
T H E  P I O N E E R  R O U T E

BETW EEN

T H E  M I S S O U R I
AND

M I S S I S S I P P I
RI VERS.

In spite 0/ opposition is

S T IL L  T H E  F A V O R IT E
W ith tbe traveling public who spprecist* 

tbe many advantages if  atords for 
lb * comfort and pieasuro.of 

its patrons.

S i n l  Steel Rail Tracks.
ELEGANT DAY COACHES, 

RECLINING SEAT COACHES
A N D

P C L L M A .Y  K L E E  F E U S

TH E  ONLY LIME
Lunniog Through Day Couches. Re

dlining Seat Cars and Pullmsu 
Sleeper, to

O  H  I C A Q - O ,
Day Coaciios and Pullman Sleeper* to

T O L E D O ,
Ti»rough Out Coaches to

IN D U ffLP O LIS
And is pro? rii'sliy

A L W A Y S  O N  1 W S .
The public don’ t fogot thi* and al war

like

"THE OLD RELIABLE,"
JOHN B. CARSON. F. E. MORSE.

Ueu’l Manager. (Jeo’ l l'ass Ag't.

SEWING MACHINES 

FCR S AL E ;
App lj at

THIS 0F F I03 .

ST. LOUIS

POST - DISPATCH.
A Urge * ifh t par* paper, alway* ruada up

i*  X ie UtG** au.| freshest iinvvi at home and 
abr'iU . IJ.1U.U* and a^-ut^ie Market, U- 
Daua'ffl ami Ctiuiaarcial inortu and useful 
affri ultural iimttora, u?akiuff it ouo of t a 
▼ery lM*st u» W'PBifere for tha Marotiant, M «- 
ch»Bic and Fa iu«r. 1'lu*

WEEKLY POST-DISPATCH

Is seat postage prepaid for *ne year nt

Ninety Cents.
4pat'al «aa i commi*tIons to Amenta and 

|x*»tiua- tara,I nd aamplmeopiesaent en ffppli-

|v no
4 .v*

ce. I t  ee*t j  JRju J! 
Xo one who I 

ay. A dd ress !
■ilend, Mx-ae-T

0 avion
RATE 3 OF D A IL Y :

1 «e  year, imstaire pr»p*l,l ......
m o o ts ., "  *■ ...........

th ree months, “  "  ................ j  js
peeisl rant, ma le for >ily to poatmastor* 

an. ngeat*,ant a niipto opieo fiirntsbivl on 
llcation. Addr.H.,

P G iT -D lS P A T (’ il,



Tlio Art of Aillerttains.
Couceruiug 8ara Bernhardt's .bold 

methods o f advertising herself, Temple
ton, the cyrrespondeut o f  the Hartford 
Courant, writes from Boston. “ She 
drives out in a superb carriage made for 
her, which is drawn by four horses. This 
is her own method o f  stimulating the 
personal interest she excites. Barnum 
him self could hardly be broader in his 
devices to draw a crowd. On Tuesday 
she tode with this ariay to a jew e lers  
store on Washington street. Mr. Jarrett, 
who accompanied her, waited upon her 
into the store. Instantly the store was 
crowded with people, th e  throng had 
followed the coach. They pushed in 
until the doors were locked against them. 
Then they pushed against the windows, 
climbed up to look into them, and the 
street was as the scene of a mass meeting. 
The embarrassed jewelers for a few mo
ments knew not what was to become of 
their treasures. Fortunately the actress 
made prompt selections, and moved o ff 
with her equipage only to carry the 
crowd with her.”

Special Dlsputcli from Detroit.
The demand o f the people (or an easier 

method ot preparing Kiuney«Wort lias ins 
duced the proprietors, the well known 
wholesale, druggists, Wells, Richardson it 
C«.,of Burlington, V t„  to prepare it for sale 
in liquid form as well as in dry form.—Post 
and Tribune.

A BOEDER RUFFIAN.

, U l M l f t

m a m m

JinuiuiHII!

c a m

T H E

GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
T o r

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

G O U T ,
S O R E N E S S

or THK 
C H E S T ,

SO R E TH R O A T,
QUINSY,

SWELLINGS

SPRAINS, 
FROSTED FEET

 ̂ND

EARS,
B T 7 I I N 0

AND
S C A L  D S f

General Bodily Pains,
TOOTH, EAR

AND

HEADACHE,
AND

ALL OTHER PAINS
ACHES.

No Preparation on earth e.juali St . Jacobs Oil a* a sa « ,  
si kk. siMPi k and chkap Kiternal Remedy. A trial entail! 
but the comparatively trifling outlay of SO Casts, and evary 
une skittering with pain can have cheap and positive proof of
. » .i«iu.», siauTWN. is auras lisucaoih.

SOLO If  ALL IMMISTS AM Of AKIIS IN MfOICINt. 
A .  V O G E L E R  *  C O .

JB u l t im o  re* M d .»  V . 8 . A *

W O JIA S ’N T R U ’M P H  i

MRS. LYDIA L  P1NKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

DISCOVERER OF

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
V E G E T A B L E  COM POUND.

Th^osjtiv^nro

o r a l l  those Pa in fu l Complaints and W eakness**
»o common to our beat fem ale population.

it will euro entirely the worst form of Female C'om- 
talnta, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Clcera- 
lon, Palling and Displacements, and the consequent 
pinal Weakness, and la particularly adapted :o the 
hange of Life.
It will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In 

a  early stage of development. The tendency to can- 
ni'ous humors there in checked very speedily by Its u so.
It removes falntnoH-, flatulency, destroys all craving 

or stimulants, and relieve j  weakness of the stoiwua. 
t i urea Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility. Sleeplessness, Depression and Inrii- 
'estion.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight 
-nd backache, is always permanently cured by its use.

It will at a ll times and under all c! rcumstanoes act in 
uvrmony with the laws that govern the female system. 
For the cureof Kidney Complaints of either sox this 

lompound is un«uri»asscd.
L Y D IA  K. 1*1 \ K IIA  \t'R V E G E T A B L E  COM - 

•*OL'XD is prepared at i ’-i and 235 Wentorn Avenue, 
.ynn. Mass. Price $1. Six bottles for $•"*. Sent by mail 
n the fonn of pills, also in the form o f lozenges, on 
eceipt o f price, gl per bog fo r either. Mrs. Hinkham 
reely unsworn all letters o f inquiry. Send for pamplr 
eL Address as above. Mention thin l\iper.
No family should bo without LYDIA F. 1*1 NKHA&TR 

jfVER PILLS. They euro constipation, biliousness 
»ud torpidity of thi liver, 25 cents per box.

HOLD BY
Woodward, Faxon & Co., Kansan City.

TUTTS
PILLS

S Y M P T O M S  O F  A

TORPID LIVER.
Lon. of Appetite, Bowels costive, Fain m 
the Head, with a dull sensation in the back 
part, Pam under the ahouldor blado, full
ness after eating, with a disinclination to 
exertion of body or mind, Irritability ot 
tamper, Low  spirits, with a fooling of hav
ing neglected some duty. Weariness, Dtz- 
-cirets, Fluttering at the Heart, Dots before 
lbo eyes. Yellow Skin, Headache generally 
over the right eye, Restlessness, with fit
ful dreams, highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.

T U T T ’S PILLS
are reperla lly  adapted to such rn .es. a «ln . 
ale deae effects sura a change » f  frellas as 
to astonish the sufferer.

SOLD BVF.RYVrHBRV. PRICK Jf> CKNT8 
O f f i c e ,  3 6  m u r r a y  S t i e . t ,  > « w  Y o r k ,

f.'te and Oonth o f a Noted D e ip trsds- t  
Novel Duel,

Little Rock Cor, Chicago Time*.
There died a few  days since at Peach 

Orchard, Clay county, Arkansas, a man 
who was by all odds the most daring 
desperado that ever lived. l ie  was 
known and dreaded all over the South
western Ixtrder, where the news of his 
death w ill lie heard with satisfaction. 
His name was E. A . Gray, but he was 
familiarly known as “ K ete ”  Gray. I lis  
deeds would fill a volume, and his his
tory is full o f romance and mystery. H e  
was born in Tennessee, where his pa
rents, wealthy and respectable people, 
are yet living. A t an early a geh ed e- 
velojied wayward propensities, and 
many there were who sagely predicted 
that he would “ fetch up on the gallows.”  
When only 18 he fell in love with the 
daughter of a Baptist deacon, by the 
name o f  Mary Wells, a gentle, lovely, 
flaxen-haired, blue-eved giri, who loved 
him in return. But her father was ol>- 
durate. “ Mary shouldn’ t wed the young 
ruffian,”  he said. Coercion was resorted 
to, but locks and liars failed to change 
the young lady’s fancy. She remained 
tm e'to her first ana on ly love. The 
trouble which it brought her, however, 
the knowledge that it had estranged her 
from her parents, wore upon her, and 
she gradually faded away. Y et she 
would not consent to g ive  him up. Per
haps the dream was sweet to her oven 
in affliction ; at any rate she hugged 
love’s chains more tightly than ever. 
But the color laded from ’ her cheeks; 
her eyes shone w ith an unhealthy lustre; 
her step lost its elasticity; and without 
a murmur she went to the grave, dying, 
the neighbors affirxufof a broken heart. 
Perhaps had she lived  and become 
Gray’s w ife her influence might have 
saved him, for after her death he grew 
utterl. reckless. Yet his grie f at her 
loss uas profound. W e  were shown an 
obscure paper published in the neigh
borhood at the time o f the occurrence, 
and it noticed a few stanzas Gray had 
written on her death. One pie-sage read 
thus:

Can I forget those halcyon days
Ere my guiding star had lied ?

Or the poignant pain which smote my
heart

When theyjtolci me thou wert dead ?
—allowing that there were traces o f  po
etic genius m ingled with his wayward 
nature. A lte r  this event, however, he 
went from bad to worse. H is parents 
made every effort to save him, but, at 
last, even they were compelled to turn 
their backs on him  and leave him to his 
fate. W h erever he went he stirred up 
str ile ; wherever he went he left the 
stains o f  blood. A t  last the country in 
the neighborhood o f his old home 
became too hot to hold him. He 
had shot and dangerously wounded s 
score o f  men, and carried his life in hi 
hands. In  addition, warrants wurc out 
for his arrest, hence he derided to seek 
other fields, and so came to Arkansas. 
H e inaugurated his advent into the State 
with the murder o f Fayette Fletcher, at 
Walnut Ridge. H is victim  wasre.-peeta- 
ble and highly connected, and the nun
der was unprovoked and decidedly cold
blooded. It created the most intense 
excitement, not only in the neighbor- 
hook, but also all over the common
wealth. I t  was thought that Gray 
would hang; but, to the surprise of 
everyone, he succeeded In cheating the 
gallows, and afler a brief term o f  im 
prisonment was set free. But public 
opinion still ran high against him, and 
he fled from the State, going tojthe In 
dian Territory. Am id  the wild and 
lawless people that dwelt along the bor
der he was in his element. Here he 
was joined by another ruffian bv the 
name o f  “ Camanohe Bill/’ who was al
most as bad as himself. Togothcr they 
inaugurated a carnival « f  blood and set 
the law at defiance, openly boasted that 
thero was not an officer in the Territory 
who dared lay a finger upon them. 
W hile d ivid ing some plnnderf the two 
men quarreled, and each swore that he 
would have the other’s life. The dis
pute was settled by an agreemont to 
fight a duel. Arm ing themselves with 
derringers, they measured off theground 
upon a lonely spot on the prairie, and 
stood facinging each other just as the 
sun disapneared lieneath the western 
horizon and the shadows o f night fell 
slowly upon the landscape. When the 
word “ fire”  was pronounced Gray sent 
a bullet crashing through the hraiD o f 
( ’amanche Bill, and he fell on the earth 
and died without a struggle and without 
a word. Gray had escaped without a 
scratch. Fearing the vengeance o f  the 
friends of the man he had slain, he fled 
Irom the spot, and he never halted un
til in Arkansas, miles away from the 
scene o f  the tragedy. Perhaps the 
thought o f  the rigid, blood-stained face 
lying prone on the prairie acted us a 
stimulus and forced him to put all pos 
sible distance between that ghastly ole 
ject and himself. Be this as it may, it is 
certuik that it did not change him. In 
Little R iver county he was arrested, but 
while in the court room, and while his 
prelim inary examination wits in pro
gress, he snatched a pistol from one « f  
his captors, shot and dangerously wound
ed the Sheriff, jumped through a w in
dow and escaped, though the town was 
full of people. H eavy rewards were of
fered, yet none o f  them secured his re
capture.

In  an affray with a man named A lex 
ander Chenoweth at Peach Orchard, in 
Clay county, he met his doom, as he was 
mortally wounded in the encounter. 
Chenoweth wus also badly 
Grav lived six days. Skillful 
attended him, hoping to B a v e  his life so 
that he could be brought to trial and 
punished for his many crimes. Gray 
told them that he never meant to die 
with liis boots on. “ You are getting bet
ter, Gray ”  said the doctor, noticing 
w hat he thought a favorable change in 
his condition..“ Doctor,”  he responded “ 1 
wasn’t born to be hung like a th ief 1” 
W ith these words he turned his face to 
the wall, and soul and body parted.

tor were not kufficieut for his members 
and not satisfied with these, they have 
set up a sort o f graven image, so to 
speak o f  Barber, which is p la ceil above 
the pulpit o f  his principal church. The 
imago itself is a wcik o f the crudest art, 
made o f white and black cotton cloth, 
stuffed with straw and pained with 
charcoal. T o  an unbiased critic it looks 
more like a scare-crow set up to frighten 
hawks than anything else, but a devout 
memlrer informed the writer it was a 
very striking likeness o f  the deceased. 
W e  marvelled somewhat at the strange 
thing with an anothei brother o f  this 
church, and asked him its object. He 
gave us to understand it was a remem
brances o f  the beloved deceased, and I 
said: “ Although Brudder Barber is gone, | 
we still lniR de stmiies o f him wid tis."

f f lw  Words of m W illing W Kntn.
(Wall* Wall* Watchman.]

At the close of amass meeting, according 
to the report of the same, published in a La 
Grange paper, reference was made to (lie 
phenomenal efficacy of pit. Jacobs Oil in the 
many painful diseases to which mankind is 
subject. We refer to the above as showing 
how strong a bold the Old German Remedy 
for Rheumatism Iih s  on the experience anil 
good wishes o f the great public.

f f r m r m
y V i

IBLOOD.
IH». llA R T *r/ »  I r o n  T onic  

phates, associated with the
is & preparation o f  P rotoxide  o f Iron, Peruvian Tiurk and til* Phoa-

Vcge table Arom atics. Endorsed by  the* Medical Profession, uiig je e o iu -

A Fl'NNY FLAMBEAU.

wounded,
sicians

A  Negro P re a ch e r’* Klttgy.

The Americus (Georgia) Recorder says: 
“ A  phase ol hero worship 1ms cropped 
out among the heroes ot a certain por
tion o f Lee county which is singular. 
l*ewis Barber, o f the Baptist denomina
tion, hod in his charge a membership 
mimbvrinirperhaps three thousand, iurk- 
ing up his four churches. He was* typical 
specimen o f the negro clergy, and wieid- 
ed an almost absolute power over his 
large congregation. Last summer the 
preacher died, and his fol’owers refused 
to be comforted. He was honored with 
burial rites beyond precedent, and such 
a funeral was indeed “ seldom*seen.”  The 
deeds and memory left by the good pas-

A Sian's Head Set on Fire by lire Touch of 
Another’s Hands.
Oil City Derrick.

Thanksgiving evening a party ol men 
assembled at “ Tom my”  Gent’s bar-room, 
and alter comparing notes and telling 
some big stories nbout the amount of 
turkey consumed, the conversation grad
ually drifted to the comparative size of 
the chests o f  the parties present. F i
nally some one proposed that they meas
ure chests. A  tape line was accordingly 
procured and the measuring commenced. 
Each party swelled his chest to its great
est capacity, and the measuring contin
ued with an abundance o f mirth and 
good humor. At last Gent took the line, 
passed it around the client o f M. Quinn, 
and was apparently greatly pleased with 
the result. To express Ins satisfaction 
he placed his hands on either side o f 
Quinn’s head and commenced rubbing 
hi? ears. H e bail drawn liis hands 
across the ears only twice when he was 
frightened nearly out of his wits by see
ing a bright flame shoot quickly upward, 
leaching nearly to the ceiling. The 
friction caused by rubbing the cars 
seemed to have caused the spark which 
ignited the hair, and the blaze sprang up 
ulmost instantly. To say that Gent was 
horrified is putting it mildly. He thought 
lie had been the involuntary tool used to 
bring about Quinn’s destruction by tire. 
The reader can imagine what liis ice ling 
would be were lie to sim ply place bis 
hands on a friend’s ear, and instantly lie 
should find the friend's head in Haines. 
Gent sprang back, threw up his hands 
and ejaculated:

“ M y God, what is it ?”
And still the flames rolled on.
Gent’s face turned pale, and the other 

gentlemen in the party made room lor 
the human flambeau, w lio as lie hastily 
paced the room, reminded one forcibly 
o f the Circassian beauty with the red 
porcupine hair. Some o f the inmates o f 
the room yelled “ F ire ! t ire !”  and others 
o f a more religious turn o f  mind com
menced praying. Gent’s knees were 
beating the devil’s tattoo on each oilier 
as lie nervously clung to the counter. 
I Ie  subsequently said he thought the 
master mechanic from Hades rail surely 
come to see him.

Finally alter some live ly  work, the 
man whose heae was lieing cremated 
succeeded in extinguishinn the confla
gration without calling out the Fire De
partment. As soon as he had tfie fire 
under control his cotufianiuiis regained 
their senses and gradually approached 
him.

“ Sure and f didn't know that it was 
loaded,”  said Gent.

“ Do you have such spells often ?” ask
ed another.

“ I  knew that you were gnssing fearful
ly ,”  chimed in’  a third, “ but I didn't 
think you would go oft' in that way.”

And,so they continued, while the man 
who was indulging in the torchligh 
procession proceeded to explain.

It seems that Quinn is a baker o f bread, 
and while at work frequently has occa- 
sioy to look in the ovens, which are 
dark. W hen doing so he merely strikes 
a match. In  order to have the ’matches 
handy, he lias aeouired a habit o f  carry
ing u'handful back of his ears.

Using ears for u raatchsafe is a new 
idea and should be patented.

How ever the matches being stored 
away in the suburbs o f  Quinn's ears, 
they were ignited by coming in contact 
wirh Gent’s hands, which were made 
rough by honest toil. The hair was oily , 
and what followed was nothing more 
nor less than an oil fire.

— Beecher recently on a railroad trip 
overhauled on eo i Ins parishioners en
gaged in a little  game o f draw-poker. 
“ Brother Jones,”  said he, “ I  am shocked, 
Have vou fallen from  grace'”  “ Not ex
actly, Brother Beecher; 1’s s iltin ’ on the 
ragged edge o f  dis pair,’’ throw ing down 
u couple o f deuces.

John Stein, Esq,, City Brewer, referring to 
its valuable qualities, said to a News repre
sentative ; “ 1 have used St. Jacobs Oil in 
ray family, and recommend it to my ac
quaintances. It has always given the best 
satisfaction, ami is truly n wonderful reme
dy.” -  Danville fil l. ) News.

iie-ndrd Py thciu !',,r l O  a p r p a l s ,  U e s r r a l  l l r b l l i l r .  F e m a l e  D l a r a a e a ,  W a n t  a t  V i l a l 
i i - ,  H e r v o i u  l - r o s l r a t l o n .  < '*>n * u i e a e e n e e  f r o m  F e v e r s  u n i t  i ' l t r o u l e  ( ' P i l l s  a u « t

; F e v e r ,  i l  serves every purpose where- a  T o x ic  Is necessary.

Manufactured by THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., No. 213 North Main Street, St. Louis.

DYSPEPSIA. M M
WHOLESALE JEWELRY

The Best Stock in the West of

SEW HOLIDAY STYLES IS JEWELRY, SILVERW1E, 00®, it.
All Eastern prices duplicated. Order from ine and save time and freight.

R . N . H K R 8F IE LD , Leavenworth, Kansas.

— The dress which Clara Morris »e- 
loeted as the bridal dress o f  Jane Eyre, 
in her impersonation o f that character, 
was so chaste and simple, in its plain 
white satin, cut high and close, that the 
w ile o f  one o f  our Governors begged 
permission to copy it for the wedding 
gown o f her young daughter.

Im p o rta n t.
When you visit or leave New York City, 

save baggage ami expressage and carriage 
hire, and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Grand Central Depot. 
450 elegant rooms, single amt in suits, tit
led up at an expensed' one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
on European plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the best. Horse cais, stages 
and elevated railroad to all depots.

—“Oh dear!”  exclaimed a young lady, 
entering a public hall the other evening, 
“ what u dreadful odor ol carburetted 
hydrogen !”  “ That's no kind o' gin, 
ilium." replied the janitor, “ that’s gas ; 
the pipes is leaky, mum.”

\ lady of MariAima, Fla , writes: “ 1 up* 
plied In n physician here for a prescription 
for Sick Headache, with which I have been 
afflicted many years. He recommended 
Tut!'- n ils . They acted like a charm.
I can now attend to my sellout without any 
pain or inconvenience. It is the best medi
cine I have ever taken. May you meet with 
the reward you deserve.” A nna Jkxki.n-.

— Yueob Strauss says: “ The first ilutv 
ot a sailor is to learn all the ropes.”  ft 
is just the same with the limn who wants 
toget a drink in tcni|>ci'aiice Verm ont— 
Boston Poet.

iMi’i'itK B lood.—I ll morbid condition- o f  
(lie blood are many diseases; such as salt 
rheum, ring-worm, boils, carbuncles, sores, 
ulcers and pimples. In  this condition o f 
the blood try tire Vegetlne, and cure these 
affections. As a blood purifier it lias no 
equal. Its effect- are wonderful.

Redding’s Russia Salve—good in house 
ami stable for wounds, infianiina'ion, etc. 
A  staple and standard remedy, having been 
in the market many years.

Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffener is the only 
invention that will make old boots straight

KANSAS CITY MARKETS.

CATTLE.
«tM 75 to 6 25
.. 4 |B to 4 50
«  2 86 to 4 00
„  3 00 to 8 40
.. 1 75 to 3 00

C hoice h eay v  ......
M ed ium  and light

G ood m uttons......

HOGS.
..ft  40 to 4 50
.. 4 20 to 4 35

SHF. EC.
..ft  00 to 4 50
„ 3 00 to 3 75

WHEAT.
..92c

No. 2 .................. ..N6(£c
N o . 3 ......................

CORN.
•77jje

N o . 2.........................
OATS.

BITTER.

G ood to ch o ice .....
KUOS.

M e w ..........................
H am s .............
I .a r d ........................

PROVISIONS.
...«t:i 60 
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Two Tail Deer Stories.
Placer (Cal.) Herald.

One o f  the old citizens o f Gold Run 
was riding along the other day when 
his little dog started up a big buck deer. 
The little dog barked, and the deer-stood 
and looked at him. W h ile  the two were 
in this attitude the old citizen stepped 
up behind the buck , caught trim )>v the 
hind leg and actually succeeded in stab
bing him to death with a piteket-knife 
before he timid get away. The buck 
weighed one hundred anil twenty-five 
pounds.

Reading (I'al.J Independent,
Jim M cNeil and his four Chinamen 

had a live ly race with n deer yesterday 
up and down tho track. One ol the 
moon-eyes stationed himself, waiting ler 
it to come along. As it did so he threw 
him self full length with open arms upon 
the (leer, but the animal was a little too 
quick for him, slipping through his 
arms. John's head struck n stump, 
which caused the claret to  flow freely. 
He picked himselt up. say ing : “ By 
d —n, what for me nosabbe catchern?”

Those who prove anything by experience 
can speak intelligently; and the unanimous 
testimony o f all who use Dr. Bull,a C«ugh 
Syrup la that it more than folfllls all that 
it promises. Pric* 25 cents.

— W e never came across a genuine 
Kgyptiun mummy that appeared in any 
way to be in a hurry, and yet they arc 
invariably pressed for time.—  Yonkers 
Statesman.

Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkliaui, 23.'! 
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for namesffif 
ladies that have lieen restored to (sirlect 
health by the use of her Vegetable Coin- 
pound. It is a positive cure for the most 
stubborn cases ol female weakness.

The Best Keiiieilv for Chapped HmimI.
Is Hegcnian’s Camphor Ice. It should lie 
rubbed upon the part affected. I f  the hands 
are badly chapped apply every night and 
protect the hands by wearing an old |>air 
of kid gloves. Hegeinan’s is the best and 
most popular o f all the cumplior ices made. 
Hegeman's Camphor Ice is also a cure 
for sore lips, chapped face and sunburn. 
It Is compounded with glycerine, which 
renders it more eiuolient than any other 
camphor ice, anil it will be found a most 
soothing application to the face after 
shaving.]

He sure to ask for Hegeman's (formerly 
made by Hcgeman & Co., New York, and 
now made by the Metropolitan Med. Co. ot 
New Haven, Conn.) ami do not be put off 
with any other compound, which may be
come rancid and do you more harm than 
good. Hegeman’s Camphor I i *  never fails.

The Kgjrptlan Hat Destroyer
Is the best preparation ever devised for the 
extermination of these troublesome vermin 
and all other insects, bugs, roaches, etc.

Pit**! Files! Piles!—A Sure Cure Found at 
Last—No (rue Heed Sutler.

A  sure cqre for the Blind. Bleeding, Itch
ing and Ulcerated files lias been discovered 
by Dr. Williams (an Indian remedy), called 
Dr. Williams' Ointment. A  single box tias 
eured the worst chronic eases o f 25 and 30 
years standing. No one nted suffer live 
minutes afler applying this wonderful sooth
ing medicine. Lotions, Instruments and 
Electuaries do more harm than good. WU 
flams' Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays 
the Intense itching (particularly at night 
after getting warm in bed), act as a poultice 
gives instant and painless relief, and is pre
pared only for Piles, itching o f the private 
parts, and nothing else. For sale by all 
druggists or mailed on receipt ol price, 
$1.1)0. Henry & Davis, Proprietors, Cleve
land, O. Woodward, Faxon A Co., Whole 
*ale Agents, Kansas City, Mo.

Pure Cod-Liver Oil, made Ironi selected 
livers on the sea-shore, by Caswell, Hazard 
A Go., New York. It is absolutely pure 
and sweet Patients who have cure taken 
it prefer It to all others. Physicians have 
decided it superior to any of the other oils 
in market.

Burnett's Cocoaine is the best and cheap
est Hair Dressing in the world. It kills 
dandruff, allays irritation, and promotes a 
Vigorous growth of the hair.

DPBULL’S

COUGH
S Y R U P

For the Cure o f Coughs, Colds, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis,Croup, Asthma, Influ
enza, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
Consumptive Persons in advanced 
stages o f the Disease. Price 25 Cents 

For Sale by all Druggists.

](i
T jd j t i r m t ^ j j i j i g  

In either Liquid or Dry Form act« nt|
____________ ___  ■ ■  thonmiieItmeontbedlaeu-eMOfthePOND S EXTRACT HLiver, Bowels anfl Kidneys,

,M ,te » li.thnm nntlon. Controls a ll Hemonhor,.-,
I rule and < ‘h ionic. Venous and .V

INVALUABLE FOR
( H l u r r h .  l io u rn e n e n n , H lM U im a U n m .  

N e u r a lg ia , A s t h m a ,  H e a d a c h e ,  
S u re  T i l  r o u t ,  T o o t h a c h e ,  S o re n e ss , 
I  le e rs , O l d  S o re s , dee., A c .

° POND'SCATARRH EXTRAP
So remedy ho readllv and effectually arre-i-ihe 

irritation ami discharges from Caurrhal 
Affections a*

POND'S  E X T R A C T .
< :O r «H S ,  C O LD S  in tire H E \ D ,  
V % S \ L  and T H R O A T  D I S -  
(T IA R O R S ,  I N F  L A M M  A T  I O N *  
and  A C C C M I L A T S O N S  iu  the 
L IN O S ,  E V E S , E A R S  ani l  
T H R O A T ,  R H E U M A T IS M ,  N E V 
IS t L l - I  A. *c., cannot be cured so essil* 
liy am other medicine. For sensitive and 
severe'rases of C A T A R R H  use om-CA- 
T . I K H H  C U R B  (75c.). In all cases use 
,mr N A S A L  S Y R IN G E  C-’Sc.). *  Hi h.
s,-nt in tots o f $1 worth, on receipt nf price. 

.... :o: -y
E M M A  A B B O T T . — “ Valuable ami hem-

H E Y  W O O D  S M I T H ,  M .  D „  M . H .  < •
l » .,o f England.—'“  I have used il wii'i in.irkcii 
benefit.”

M . 11,  P R E S T O N ,  1*1, D . ,  lln«.kl>i,. N 
Y. “  I know of no remedy so generally in.

A R T H U R  G U I N N E S S .  M .  I * . .  F .  H
S., of England.—"  1 have prei-crnmi 

POND'S EXTRACT with great -m e,—
( a i i l lo u .—POND'S EXTRACT is —id 

iu bottles with the name blown in th>- - —.
]t is unsafe to use other articles with oar 

directions. Insist ou having POND’S K\ 
TRACT. Refuse bit imitation, amt -nb 
s l i t u t e s . ________________

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF POND -  KX 
TRACT COMBINED WITH THE l’ l REST 
\N1) MOST DELICATE PKRFl MIS Pol! 
LADIES’ BOUDOIR. „

POND'S EXTRACT ....... oOe.. H.06 ami *1 , i »
Tat let Cream .. .61,001 Catarrh Care .•>
Dentifrice............ fit) I Plaster. . . .. ..  •
Mp Salve.............  | I abater ((due, ode. > I .IU»
Toilet Snap, Jcakc-) 50 ! Nanai Sy rlace .
O in tm ent............. 50 | Medicated Paper i->
Anv of these preparations will be sent carriage 

free at above prices, in lots of 55 worth, on 
receipt o f money or P. O. order. 

m t 'O itb N lw PaaruLET with H istoiw or m n 
PRxeiHiTloxs, Sent FREE on arrueiTiox
TO

POND’S E X T R A C T  CO..
Number 14 West Fourteenth street. Now 

York Citv. Sold by all druggists.

Dr. John Dull's
S
FOR ; rncK ok

FEVER AND AGUE
OR

C h i l l s  n n cl F e v e r
The proprietor of’ this celebrated medio».„ 

justly claim* for it a superiority over all reme
dies ever ottered to the public for the SAI'K. 
C fc l lT  A  IN  a u d  P E R M A N E N T  ctm, o f A 'm  
and Fever, or Chills and Fever, whether o f shori 
or long standing. He refers to the entire Western 
and Southern country to bear him testimony tc 
the truth ot the assertion that in no ease wfiat 
ever will it full to cure if the direction? are striclH 
followed and curried out In a great many <nseV 
a single dose has been sutticient for* cure, and 
whole families have been cured b> n -ingle 
bottle, with a perfect restoration o f the genera 
health. It however prudent, and in even 
eawmore certain to cum, if its use is continued 
in smaller doses for a week or two alter the in 
case has been checked, more especially in ditfi 
cult and long-standing eases. Usually this modi 
cine w HI not require any aid to keep the bowel 
In good order. Should the patient, however, re* 
nuire «  cathartic medicine, after having takei 
three or tour closes of the tonic, a single dosep 
H U  L iz 'S  V E G E T A B L E  E A  >1 I I .Y  P I L E S  wil 
be sufficient.

The genuine Smith’s Tonle Syrup must hav« 
Dr. John Bull’s private dampon each bottle. Dr 
John Bull only lias the right to manufacture am 
sell the original JOHN J. SMITH’S l( )N lr  <Y 
RU!\ of Louisville, Ky. Examine well the lain 
on each bottle. I f  my private stamp is not 01 
each bottle do not pure hasp, or you will he de 
ceived

Dr. J O H N  E F L I .
Manufacturer and Vender ol

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP.
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The I’opulat Remedies of the Day. 

f r in r ip a l Office 319 Main st.. L O V IS V IL L F .

j i i . i i
AGENTS PROM T PER W EEK  
•r forfeit feOO ft Out St froo. E. O 
OUT *  OtY. IIS Pulio. St m i  M. T

Will pror* t 
■ " RIDE

READ & THOMPSON
First Class Organs In,in $50 to $300.
First Class Pianos from $150 to * 1,000. 
General Apents for ltrganettps ami Mn-lr

015  O L I V E  S T I t E K T ,
Sr. Lons. Mo.

m
env. Allfcoodsjfu.'ly wnri 
prieea as!Tow as inferior I

A. C. M O E K A T ftC O
Hlt» and 1 m Main street 
Kansasi-ity,Mo., Whole 
lie and Detail dealers In

Standard Pittno* ami
Organ*, the best instru
ments for the least mon- 

lkoods)fu!ly warranted tor five years, and 
prices|avow as inferior instruments would cost 
you elsewhere. 8t*nd tor catalogues and prices 

__Address___  U. W STROI'K. Manager.

YOUNG MFN ketrn Telegraphy and earn JM0 
IU U H U  m u i  to *100 a month. Kvery grad
uate guaranteed a paying situation. Adffftrcte 
Valentine Bros,. Manager", Janesville, Wls.
A GEN ts  W AN TED  for the b st And lW » ~  

i l  selling 1’ ietoral Books and Bibles. Pric
reduced «kl |>er cent, 
i/ntfs, Missouri.

National Publishing Co., it.

For a Sample ropy of the Be-ri 
America,

itory-Paper In

amt

This combined action (fives it won ie rM  J 
power to cure all diseajes.

I W H Y  ARE W E  SICK ?
Because tee allow these great ortf/mf to b- 

I  come dogged or torpi d, an d poisonous f> amor < I 
J are therefore forced into the Mood fiat should | 
I be sxptUsd nut uraUy.

Ami address to THK WEEKLY NOVELIST. 7 
•nd 7B Randolph street. Chicago 111.

I B tL IO U flN ESH , P IL E S , C O N S T IP A T IO N ,  
K ID N E Y  C O M P L A IN T S  t 'It  IN  A lt  Y  

D ISEASES , F E M A L E  W E A K N M 8 ,  
A N D  N E llV O le *  D iaO ltD K B fi,

I by causing free action of these organs an J | 
restoring their power to throw• off disease.

Wlijr Suffer Bilious pslus aud aches!
I Why tormented with Plies, Constipation! I 
j Why frightened over disordered Kidneys! | 

Why endure nervous or sick headsrhos! 
Why hive sleepless nights!

| Use K I D N C Y -W O K T  and rejoice in health

tarTt Is put up In Dry Vegetable Form, In tin
9 T e jw  olio packtMT^f^^ilt'h 

| tarot medicine.
HrAiHoin l.tuuM F$rn,T$r7 0»l«entptt$4,

||^r^«^t£o^eonv«aieniss of thuae that osnnot 
tyreudljy^prepiu 

r^ e ifcrfform.
I GET IT OF TOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, R1.00.C 

W E L L * ,  itl< HA1IDNON A (  <>., P fo p ’s, I
1 sen.! tho dry poet-paid.) HI KU->«fO.X, VT.I

A Skin ot Beauty is a Joy  forever
lilt. T. FKL1.V U O L 'K llD ’H

O riental C ream , or M a g ic a l  B eautifie r,
Removes tan 
freckles,pim
ple.-. sallow 
n e « s  and 
vary bl m- 
shqii beaut) 
It he* stood 
the u\sl oi 
thirty ycni>, 
and Is Rq 
1 arm lea* v\e 
lastc it to »>«• 
sure ihe prx - 
parutlou is 
j> r-o d e r 1 y 
made. Ac- 
* no coun
terfoil ot sim-

—  .--------.---------------i l a r  unuir.
The distinguished Dr. L. A. Sayre, said to a lady 
of the haut ton (n pAtient): “ As you ladie-s will 
use them, I recommend Cioiu-nud's ‘Cream as the 
lea.'t harmful o f all skin preparations.’ Al*o 
Poudre Subtile removes superfluous hair without 
injury to the skin. Mmk. M. B. T. (iOCB.VCD. 
Sole Proprietor. SI Boml St.. N. Y. Fur hale by 
all Druggists aim Fancy Goods Dealer* through
out the United State*, Canadas and Europe. 
4*  Beware o f base imitations which aiv abroad. 
We otter 11,000 reward for the arrest and prom 01 
any one selling the same.____________

m «  •• L i t t l e  D e t e c t iv e .* *  
• I #  Seal* for S J  ;; U-on, to 16 so* 

K t  f M B U y .  O ffe r  a t  Btefl

T T I P  r,M 'icest 1

I L I U i !S{ aj >|(> articles—

the world—Importers” 
Company in America— 

pleases everybody—'Trade 
continually increasing—Agents wanted every
where—best inducements—don’t waste time— 
send for circular to ROBERT WELL*, 43 Veaey 
St., N. Y. P. O. Box !'J87.

I f  yon are 
Interested

In the inquiry— Which is the 
best Liniment for Han and 
Beast ?—this Is the answer, at
tested by two generations: the 
MEXICAN MUSTANG L IN I
MENT. The reason Is sim
ple. It  penetrates erery sore, 
wound, or lameness, to the 
very bone, and drives out all 
Inflammatory and morbid mat
ter. It  “ goes to the ro o f* ol 
the trouble, and never falls to 
core in doable quick time.

\
PISO 'S  CURE  FOR

The Bent C o u g h  S y r u p  1$
PIso’s Cure for Consumption. 
Tt act* quick and It taste* good. 
D one • m u l l , -  b o t t le  l a r g e .  
Therefore the cheapest a* well 
as the best. Bold everywhere. 
*A3e. and .0 0  per bottle.

C O N S U MP T I O N .

\< "» and V « r j  A d iH c t lv .  H I,Is , f i r s  Now  
K r s d , .

B K s T i  A B IN K T  OH P A R L O R  Or- 
*»ANH |\  T I IK  W O R L D , w in n e rs  ot 
niglicst distinction  nl eve ry  great 
W n rM N  K xhtnltton tor th irteen  
years. P r ic e ,  Y d , (S',7, )H 4 .Sux
to yfitOaml u pw ard . For essy p a y 
ments, Js.fts n q u s r t e ra n d  o n w a rd  
Catalogues free. M A eO .N A  H A M L IN  
O R G A N  CO., 1M Treraont St , BOS- 
lO N ; 4(1 t:. 14th St.. jCnk>n Som ire.i 

N E W  Y O R K ; 14K WstMndi A ven ue . C H IC A G O .  
W K W « H M  A L X H . l A l C f  So.Y

MASON
A N D

HAMLIN

ORGANS.


